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THE PROBLt.. :1 
~h problem is to construct a program of studi e s 
which bas t meets certain ba ic pri nciples i n the six- year 
high school i n Edga.!'town , M ssachusetts,. 
The procedure will be to read t he 11 teratur e i n the 
fiel d . :find basic princi ples to bo t sed for gniding t he build-
ing f n provrar:. , describe t he sitnatt on , propo e a. ~ rogram 
based on the se pri nci ple s, and the practicRbility of the pro-
gra!'!l which will be solntion for this l oonl pro grarr;. 
~h ptr- r two will presen.t a summary of the reail i ngs 
i n t h , f i eld . 
Ch pter three 111 present t he basic ~rinoiple s. 
Chapt~r -ro, r will descri be th prf'sen t si tna.tion. 
Ch~.pter f i v .. will b . th(! y;rogram. 
Chnpte!' siY. will o . r.si deT t he prncti c~b li ty of 
t h c r !'o '!ral!l • 
~:ro!!l this stul1y it is hopod to .vol-ve a hi · school 
p!'ogra.m really ndaptea t o the needs and tnterests of t e boys 
- 1 -
and girls who attend ; program that will hold every boy an 
girl i n aohool un il hie eooonclary education ia oomr;l ete . 
I! ~ime permitted , the demoornt1c procedur e o 
having o.ll teachers actively partici pate in the oor1struotion 
of thi program ouli b follo\ ed. 
2 
OHAl'T.im !! 
H. T AKF.S A GOOD PROGRM .• ? 
From the following selected readings , principles 
·ill be evolved that eeem to be ba. · io :for a good pro ~ra.t!l i n 
Edgartown, assaohusett • 
In any good prosram the ~~rposes or the goals to 
be aohi ev d must be considered. :;i thout . urpoae , e fort is 
wasted and non- directional . 'l'heae purpo ee are the gui de-
posts to a predetet."mi ned de tination . 
Evaluati on is impossible ;i thout putOl)OS s . How ca. 
it be sa id that achievement wa.a madA , ur~less 1 t i s no n hat 
as tried to be a.ocompl · sh ~ '? 
The purpoues set up i n ":.~.be Purpose ~~ o" Educa.ti on 
i n Amerioer1 ;emocr aoy" partly sot the course t hat is to be 
followed. by applyin~ them to thie probll.n!l. These pur oeea re 
centered i n four principal areas : {1 ) sel ... - rea.lizst-ion . {};} 
human relationships . (3) oonomi o efficiency , &nd (4) civic 
1/ 
responsibility. -
!t ia the task of the school to help the pupil gro~ 
to·ard thee goals fo:r his own goo and the good O- societ y . 
"The general end 0.£: education in America a t the 
pr esent t i me is t he fullest possi ble development of the indi-
vi dual withi n the framework of our present i ndus r 1a11zed 
!Jitduoational :E ol icies Commission . "The 11Ul!'J..lOsea of Educati on i n 
American Demooraoy" . a.ah1ngt on . D. Co.l938 . 
- 3-
• 
democr tic aooietyo"l/ 
"The democratic y of life establishes the purpose 
of Am ~ican education . nE./ 
Probably the most influential educational docum nt 
eve r written in this country va.e the report ''Cardinal Pri nciple 
of secondary Edu·oa.t ion ' . Si ne, 1 t was ieeued thousands of 
.. 
eopi s have b en istl·ibutedQ It was an attempt to clarify 






del!lo racy. No worthy pro.~ratn could be built ·1 t out these 
p!"incipleso :S!'ie:f'ly stated the, are : (1) health, (2) comMand 
o~ fundamentals . (3) worthy home ~ombership , (4) vooa~ion, {5) 
citizenship, (6} worthr ttso of l eisure , and (7) ~thical 
oharaoter.:J./ 
This w e a de~in to step i n t he right direction 
away :!rot!! the ra.ditiono.l ... ub ect mntt ro It put emphasis on 
the ortb o:. tho indivi<l al an hto worth to soci • y .. . uc"'tion 
is ..:or the masse , no t the select A 'f()w. T pr00 rtu!\ must ev . r 
be widen d to meet the nee e of th inoreae1n0 connle en~oll­
m nt of widely divergent pupils ~ 
1_ /Bd. uoational oliciea Cornt!lission , "The Purposes of ,.ducat ion. 
"Tn American Demool:'aoy,, , ~7ashing-ton , D .. C •• 1938 , P • 41 . 
2/Educational !'oliaiea Col'm!lission, "The 1rposee of Educati on 
in _ erioan Darnooraoy". aahington . n.c . , 1942 , p. v11 . 
• ~u. s .nep • of Interior , Bur nu of Education, "Cardinal Drin-
oipl s of Seoondary Educationu , Dnllotin 1918, ~To . :35, · aehington , 
1) Co • 1918. 
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~he area.a in which the indi vidual atst gro v ere 
tersely and beautifully st~ te by ~hapman who said: "The 
1nd1vi dlal self, nature , eocietJ , and God--these four in 
particular arc the e.dJ 1strne:nt w ich tho 1.ndiv1 ual a .. 1 muet 
make . " 1/ 
Douglass says i n :r.elatiorl ·;,; o t e obj~ctives o ... 
seo nd!'·-Y e, cati on~ Bve~r p!'ogram o.. tudies ehottld p!"ovi e 
· oppo tn.n1 ties ~o:r n dofini te ana lar contribution i n the 
direction o! every ma jor object · !le of s condary education : 
health , vocational e i'f'io1 ena.r ~ booa citizenship , orth home 
• ort ~ 
Cont i nuing he ..... ays , ., Opportunity for e.plorati on o 
i nterests and aptitudes should be provided. Brie y , thi a 
l!leens that instruction shoulft be offer d in at lea t the fol ;.. 
16w1ne: written nd oral tn·lish . literature . tho h1otory of 
our o country. _ rner1oan qOV('rrL,(;:n" and ci ti z~nship , physical 
e<ucation , general scienoA, iolo~. art , music , lementary 
m!lthe at os ( b~yond ari h ctic ) • tho begintl•ng of 2. f orcirm 
ind.u t;:ris.l an co'!!Tleroial subjects as 
lle eo ool . tr Y 
ar rante 
1/J~ducationa.l -;oliciae Corn.mi sion , ,,The l?'urpoeoe of Educa ~io n 
Tr1 American ~)emoora.cy .. '.7aehington. D. c . , 1942 , p . 44. 
Bu .. le.r eaya about the a i'Cla o! education , ''Th public 
er_ uoo.tion of a gr at dcrlocrfttic people as o ther a1r.1s to ~ 1-
.. i_l them ~he xtcn ion of ooi .nti fic 'kno led ;e , or t 
a.cconp 
-Sh i ts en s bt'th .p -~0!' th. indivi u.al 1- oe.r er and ·or 
AOOi .ty nu.st be ba e on e1rperione~--
"' 
ieh i e f\ eyn t lC 
a.e " ml 11-.e experience o£ 80~10 individu 1 . " u 
o further the ...,ub.;,t!l.ntiatton of the pri nciple of 
nat! e l i ving e~erleno i n the aur.rioulur.~ . Ki l patri ck says . 
"Tho ne\'1 ourricu~lttm r.Jt'lst -ptt t :!'i rst thing a firat . ':he ohi _d 
must for :r. s oor~e b ,for L,ubj~ct o.tter ae such . Thi s i s the 
eve.,..laetin ~ and ! na. l oond.ernt~a.tion o-f' tho old onrriculul'.'l . 
It pn.t Elub ot rnatt r _ i r .t nne~ i t bent-- or if ne d be , 
brok· -- t he child t o f it that . And the onl:,r ay to put the 
child first i e to put first .. he child ' s present livinlJ , that 
i a +-o b aoti ve an r. - ine . tn!.: t the pupils have the opportnn1. ty 
to :fao 11 fe i ts&lf. " 'E) 
~ho tr!"O~"'ral!l n1 t have plentzr of life ituations , 
expf:ri .. noee a.nd :p!"oblet!'!s . Hov ~9 om·) to learn P..bou t life 
un1. (!H~ s it hl 1 i v 
y .Jtl.!• •. p.l!3 .. 
~ ... . H. Ki lpatriok , 
11eweon and Cornp&ny , 
'e, York : T e 
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These are the needs set :forth in "Ed.uoation for 
All American Youth!' that a ~~ood program should aatis i'y . 
! .aPl:RATIV"i: l ,DUC;.T!OilAJJ N:.~EDS 0~ YOUTH 
1. "All youth need to develop salable skills and those unde!·-
tandings an ntti tu .s th t male the .orker an intelli-
gent and productive participant in economic li f e . To 
this f?nd, moot ym h noed. upervised work expert nee n.a 
· ell ae education in the al~illa and knowl~dge of their 
occupations. 
2. All youth nee to de·~elop nnd l'!laintain ~ood eu.l th and 
physical f itness. 
3. Pll youth need to under~tond the rights and duties o-
the oi t13en of u. crnocratic society. and to ba diligent 
an compe t ent i n the performance of thei r obli~ tiona 
as members of the oorn!!ltlnity anti oit'izena of the state and 
nat i on. 
4 . All youth ne d to understand t , SifJnifiosnce o! the 
... a.!!11ly ... or the individual ~:m eooifJty en the conditione 
oonduciv~ to succeeafu1 f m11y lif~ . 
5. 11 youth nee . to ·no · ho1 to purchase an~ to uee eoods 
and serv1cee intelligently ~ undo-rstan i n{! both the va_ues 
received by the consumeT and the econo~ic cone quencea of 
their nota. 
6. All youth n ed to underots:nd the metho a o_ soionce . the 
in!'ln.enoe o:f science on hm!lO.D 11 e, and tllE~ oain soient1fi 
-acts conoerr11nc the nature o'f the world e.nd o .... man . 
7. All youth need opportunities to develop their oapuoities 
t o appreciate beauty in literature , art , l!!Usi o , and nature 
8. All youth need to b able to uae th ir leisure time ell 
and to budgot it wisely, balancing activitiee that yield 
eatiefaotiona to the i ndividual with those that are social 
ly uee~ul. 
9. All youth need to de~elop respect for other persons , to 
grow in their insight i nto ethic!.tl values e.nd principles 
~nd to be able to live nn work ooopera.ti,JelJ ~ ith otheTe . 
10. All youth need to grov.1 in their a~ ili.ty to thin ration-
ally, t o ex:presa their thou.,.hts olearly . o.l;)d t o read and 
11 ten wi th understanding.~ 1/ 
cat ion for . eTiee.n 
Dewey brings urthnr evid nee to bea r on the f~ct 
that the l'l"OfSl" m ,1 t b based on th ne d·s , i nter.e . t , ski ls 
an~ abilities of the pupi ls . He further intimates that the 
subject matte r shoulr. b sui tea to the a_~c of the learner. 
To be natural this oo,'ll(ln ' t hapJ'fln eny other ay . H saya , 
"'l:'hn child should spend his tirr on tho things su i te .l to his 
age . 
The tee.chE:'r ask e wbst are these things 9 
The chil<l ahoul ii ha e opportunity to 
' 
v . lop 
naturally , mentally , spi r itually nnd phyaioa.l11•" 1/ 
"f..no led e that i. vorthy of beinc called know-
led e , t .. in1na of th .. i 1 nl~ ·, c t ; at i to amount c n ythi ng 
i s obtain d only by pnrticipnting intimately in the a.ot i v1ties 
of sooial li~o. " !/ 
The principl e th~t is reoo~ ized her · i s that th 
program should oontain experiences in l i ving, recreation , 
health , and p_oblem aol ing. 
"Learn b;r doitlB• '' Y 
'~eaoh boys to live . " 
''!f s chool are to recogniz tho need. of all 
clsasea of pupils and f~ . ve rupil .. t r .w1ning that .ill insu!"e 
.their becomi ng :1l~OCt'Hssfn1 and velt .able citizens , th(l. mta~t 
gi ve ork that ~111 not only rnn. ~ the pupi ls etrona phy 1cally 
1/ J ohn . Dewey . '-~ ohools o-! Tomo!"row , New York: E .P .Dutton and 
-r!J I bid •• P • 63 . Company, 1915. P. 60. 
~I !b1c!'., p. 10 . !I !'61<!. , p . 67 . 
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and morally enu gi, theM right nttitu es to ard the stat 
nn thi'i'l' ne1i! bora. but t hat 1ill aa well .;,si ve t h m ontrol 
o~e~ thoir ~n iron~cnt to enable tho to be econocioally in-
dP.pnr.dent . ' !/ 
The ob ect · ve o_ eco~ornic i po~tanoe ca not bo 
str sse too rnuo • itize~e t ~ 1:v in poverty and equn or 
v.re quite ausoopti le to pr.opa~an a an re . s11J l ed.. ;;}l t 
have thn to lo ne ? to 
, pro._it. I _ the· lo , vha: i~ t~~c il.iffer nee? 
~h y have np~ oao e·. the ilay he labo~ i a ;loin to 
a au e its !"i->htfu plao Hl Yoonom· o 1i'!.1ve1 l')m nt. . ean 
in, epen . enoe in h funtr ~ 
CODOl'!li C 
Stu rt vant found in h ._ xton i ve rea.d.in 1 · ht 
basio objective t t e.n,. ~ o pro .... Bt!: el1oul hav • 
thesi ha otat .s the .o l~T.'. 1.ng ob ectiv~" 
n is 
''To help .. he pn ils c e e1o·p the po111 r of self-
d. rection 1 -. a i n;j to '· e .-r ioe and.~ t'!.s·ro.otion. 
To he p pupi s gain r~ epprociation f and the habit 
of praetic1ng tno d ~oratic concept of life . 
To help pupils prep re for p rticipntion '!n ·ortby 
ci vic and eooial aoti v_tiee •. 
To bel pupi l oxere~. se oon~.i;~uot: vo lea. ersh:p 
and to reco3fli~e and follow worthy leadership. 
1/ John Dewey , ~>chools .2:! T morrow, 
New York : E . P. Dutton Company, 1915. P.288. 
' 
To help pupils attain ond rnaintai n a good condition 
<> f physioal , menta.l , and emotional health. 
To help pupils formulate their own pl an of li f e 
to i nclude all phases: personal, soci al , educa tiona l , voca-
tional , and worthy use of. leisure time . 
To help pnpile _ow vocationally , beoom~ establish-
ed and to suooeea i n some phase of work. 
To help pupils ostabliah and rn~.:t i ntain n satis-
factory home . " !I 
In the philosophy back of the hi gh aohool proe ram , 
t here should be equality of oppor~1nity , provision f or i n-
dividual differences, development of the concept of civic 
responsibility . economic effieienoy , eelf- ref:l.li zation , and 
human relationships. 
In buil di ng t hi s hi Bh school program o~. studies 
it mi ght be well to ask the question, "~hat is secondary 
e ducation ?" 1'bere are many enawers to this guee+- ion end 
i t s eems that no two authors will agree to e~aotly hat it is 
!n di fferent oounries it ha.s di fferent meanings . Ho ever, 
i n this paper it will be assumed that secondary e tuos tion 
is that period begi nning 111 th the seventh grade a.nd continu-
1n!3' through the twelfth 3re.d.e. !t is _urther assumed thnt 
the pupils have lonrne the fundamental t ools o:r l earni ng 
in the element ary school . 
;L Jack Sturtevant . "Evaluation in A~rim: lture ", l npubliehed 
.:;aster's thesis , Bos ton University , .Bos ton . 1944. 
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DoU3lass Will aere 
'' ~~ .. oond.nry aduca i on i.,. that period in • ioh the el'!lpha is is 
shifted from th study o. t si~ple tools of learE! g rd 
11 tere.o to the uee of these tools i:l1 acqui ring kno -. 1 d ,.,. f 
i nter ate . ·kills; an s pr .ci tion in tho various l!L jor .-1 1B.a 
o_ hu nn life and thousht o" 
In th pupil there is a br a ph~ iolo~ically et 
s i ntH. vid tela are all d.if f"er nt, 
thie bro k o ,s not occur attn~ ~aMe time ~ith all pupil~ ~ 
it 111 be gocd for hirn to Yrer"e-nc · a.n educa.t1onnl ohanze ~ 
H is r.1 turin pb "'.., icslly, and he i.:; )eeinninJ to roatur o -
uca t1onally. tba.t i • e is ab u.t to l.,athe7!" in ort.nf\.t·o • 
skills, d i t~re..,ts thnt will in!!:u· nee the ... ct o-! 1 g 11 e o 
13!"oad..;. ae.yo: "The etx-~"ee!' h _ _,h sohool -": t • e log1c 1 
OI\ ;,nnienti on ~o~ moe "" small ae ool .. ..-.n :!s.ot , i .f' ·1 ~ beg· n 
w'! th the s vent~ r;r de , and that i the ,.en~r - .-ly ooeo-pted 
bnli~:! toda.!fo the 1x-,- nr O!'l~ i. ~ntion is th only ,oon . .!.l.io-
ally ~ea ible pl n a~s1labl~ $ n !1 
In ro3ar to the subjects t at sh.oula c~o into 
"OOd pro~ram, ther i .. 11 ttle agTeom('!li.t .. ·,,hen a li t is 
given , tho s1thor ueua.lly states th t t . eoe are a.rbitrn.r 1y 
1. stedo Ho e,l~r. the sub,o~:ecte i n the V~O<:.,)ra ... ahot d :• t 4 ' ! 'C 
!/ :.nu .e Osa r Broad"', I~n!"1ched '~nrri.ouln for .~mall i ft . r:choola 
Lin_ ooln, ! ebras .. a: t rn1 vcra1. tyf-:H raska . Jni] rt.~it!T 1!!xte .... ion.l 
' 1vision , 1937 , p. 57 . 
I 
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f -r an expr se r aeon. T aohin8 he subject just ... or the 
reason that it has been taught for ye rs is no r ason to ke p 
on teaohin it. Unle s th ·ubject meets a. -el t ne d or ha 
some positiv use. pr s nt or ~ture , i t should not be taught . 
The t raditional eubjeots such s Latin or Gre k had a reason 
fol. b ing taught o.t one til'!lo. but to justi y t eaching thet'l 
in the pr e ent day ar..d a. e there se m· to b nor a.son . re k 
hnan t been ·auzht i n eoondary schools for ol!le t rue ~~ 
Lsngun es ar not the only unjustifiable subjects 
that o_uttor up the t d tio~~l aurrioulu • T.o mention a 
algebra , 5eometry , ri ono~etr ~ som litarature an ny 
. . 
other ubject hioh the non-ao-da~io individuel c nno com-
pr bend a n till t au ht a Al- red !; . , 1itehead in the int o-
uotory r marks ! n oh pter three in ~ P.un,oe~a .Q.._ r::a.ucntion 
1!! ~-m rioan f!omocraez stn a th s so ell t n 11 be 1:ortb 
reproducing he~e: 
There is only one bject matter ~or education , 
• 
an tbnt is Li-e ·n o.ll ita ronni estntions. Instead 
o ... this sin ,le unity , we of ... er ohildren--Al gebr , 
om . hioh no thin follows: Geom try 11 fro )J 1 1 ch 
nothing follo e; Science , from which nothing 
follows; History, rom which nothing ollo7s; , 
ooupl o!' la.n6Ungea nev r rnaatered ; and 1 s ly . 
no t dreary of e.l_~ Literature , represent by 
plays of Sbakeep are , 1ith r.hi lologioal not a 
and abo rt nnaly · ea o-f plot nnd ohnraoter to be 
in substance oo~I!litted to l!lemory. Ct:n snob a 1.1et 
b ee.id. to represent !Jife , as it is kno i n the 
midst o! living it ? The best that oa.n. be said 
of it ia,thnt it 1a rapid table of contents 
hioh a Deity miuht ~n over in hie !!li nd ile he 
s think·n of ere tin; s orl , an bad not yet 
eterMinea ho to put i t togetber~o~~·••••• 
Al-r d ! • ·i'lh1 teh d 
1 . 
I!he only traditional eub ecte that can be justifi ed , 
and this justification i s queetion~le . are the ono demand 
coller;c requir.Jrntmte ., ... ·ortunately there is a r nd a s:y from 
the stri ct non- seaniii a. reqnir>menta o However,the ch ngin 
of 1eq ·irernents does not mean .;l~e lowering of sts.ndf rds.. If 
nytl'tintt , th ·..; s_.ould • e ~- · SNlo 
by 
!n reeard to the aims o .duo tion, Ki lpat iok etate 
the a.:_rn e-ry oloa.r "9 \""hen i?1 saye ~ "To s tudy i _e ar. how to 
.o stud./ ou~ ou s toms una ina , i tu t i one n:n 0 to 
a~o .ally On}able nd disrose these inBs con ·t t e the 
sima of a '!r '!"O er uoetion. '' 1/ 
~bi 1-ttl philo ...:ophy w·.11 certui nl,; r~.tle out a 1ch 
t:ra 1 tione.l sub; ot l? a.s cite . .. bove .. 1 e, that i t i.tn or-
tt\nt in to the in ivi ! l lil '!!ow to 1 e, bo to ~,.et ·lone 
~th !' opl e , how 0 g·.o • ho·. rie • ho 1 , 
how to s en 1 1a1rr: , how to h , h · P1 , how to ?!Ia ot .. re happy , 
~.tnd OW to beeo. e eccnot!'l:!.ea"' 1.y ind .pen nt o T e are the 
t ings t at the i n ivi ual ~ar:t to kno ~ nd it 1 t h ta k of 
etucntion to see thnt t is is ha· ho gets . 
Th .r ,fore, the at bj ,c s 1n the new prog~a..-. must .al 
·· t 1 ife nnd ho ; to 1:ve i . · to the be, t o:f h:1f'l ab:1~1 t .. f'or t he 
good of hi 8 1! and tho gr nu r good o. society. 
1/ • r Y.:i pa tr.1 cf ., 
and Cot1pan • l fl 36, 
Curriculum, .e ork : l!eweon 
13 
Th trend at the present day is away _rom aubj .ct 
matter e.s such. The trad tio al p_ogra.t1 an subject matt r o 
hm1d in hand . r. arning subject matter for the sake of !nota has 
no va.lue o 
tnotl ~ hioh is ell 
grounded psyoholo:'l'ioally. H states that when a person id 
awe.r of problem a.nd is so stimula tee. to ac t, t o phaa s of 
1 nrnin~ are taking place: (1) creative ; ( .) incorporative o 
11 
7Th .n t "1 8 ree.otion takes r~-ace tt 1!10 1 iea a'l, previous behavio • 
From thi line of thought , exper1 ncaa in the forrn 
O- problems ~ith properl~ ~irected a1. are calculated to bring 
ott th best in tha intlivi<ua.l , and chango him to the sec pte · 
mold o_ eooi~ty 
n this proBr am. the subject well adapt tl to t he u e 
of roblems so cial tud . · s . .;.ho r'up i l can learn many things 
about l i fe and et the an war to many of his ·o n problems. 
o ind i.vidual c .~n be a. good member o:f society unless 
be aooepte the ways of socie tyo Usually he does not question 
ys of emoiecy s l on:.J a.:. ther is a3r ement. It i s only 
hen there 1s disa ...:.reement that .. t brin;ls to light the di ;. er-
noe of opini on. I~ our cit· ·.en ae developed to the poi nt of 
queetionin$ inat!~ttions, he will rea1i~e that i nstitutions 
were foundea to help an ~ not con orm him. He ill fu r her 
r ealiz tha.t institu.tions chan t;)~ it .. the tirnes . ,:hen thy 
1/ lJll.!. • p • 2 7 .. 
become statio they die $ l)i:ie is ever oh n~in,), and he as ell 
a inet1 tutions must c'han3 , or die to meet thtJ ne dem n 
Thi is only anot er yo_ s.yine th t the program must be 
flexible and amp y ro ide fo!" adju t ent to life. 
n Th school tm1 .. t P. flexibl and mn.st Mn .e h tever 
e .j'u st. ent th eduo" t16nal 1nte!"Psta and the ohnnf)e in aooiet 
nd aooia insti tion d~ snd." 11 
" Th, ohoo then should be thottBht of as a ooia.l 
ins 1 tu.tion eatabl" bed, an:opo rta<l, and maintained by society 
Its oi ti ~ nf'; rm1 t be intelligflnt in 
political and .cono ic a.ttera. •e Y 
History and civios 1r 11 prov1.dt: the b ok round or 
1n titutions, d velop civic r ponaib111t • ~nd h .lp up11e to 
appr oia.t the inetit tiona f. horn~ ~ ohoo!, o urch, tat~ 
nd nationo 
r eraona ho juet grow u:p i thout the influP-nce ·o 
a good school ·111 do as they p ease to a oerta1n e t nt . h 
Baltimore ~trvey ~states th t tho soboole ahould train peopl 
to o better than that hich they wonld do an:yi B"~' . and eng _,osts 
that th school should insp .r them to higher types o_ activity 
·he.t mns t be tan~ht in the schools ona " be dete r -
mined by the ne de of the 1ndiv1dna_ and o! the co 
which he lives. 
it i n 
i/ a.rl R ... Dou_lnse, .. Secondary Education for Youth i n .AI!l .. rtoe. , ' 
·•ash1ngton , D. c.: Am ricen Councnl on E uoa.ti on , l937, p . £1 o 
$} Ibid .~ p.8o !/ 1J.ilie:Baltimore Surv y , 1920. 
There see s to be agreet!1ent a ong edttof,l.tor.a that 
the ro\;11 a of atudi s \Vill vary ith th nature of t 
nity .hio it erve e Even the eize of co~unit1 • i. e ~ , · o 
o _ the ame si~e , would not hnve the e.me program. . Dougla 
observes t he ; 'Oour s i n a.0rionl ture meet th~ nee s of pu:pi le 
in · ral hi h schools and t i ate interest in eoi en+. i 1c 
fami ng ven among the dulte f the commun.i ty . In di tricts 
i n hich a. larg part o ... the population i s rna e u:p of o!"k rs 
i n _acto-iea , mills . or shops . oomrneroi 1 and i n ustri n_ 
oour es ahould b offer d even i n the aller school to meet 
the needs of th . any boys and gir.l o;~ not going to ooll ge $ I n 
such oomuni t i e there i s l :~ n d or orei(Jll l anu ages an 
h1 her athetnntio e.nd greater n -d for (lours s in o sehol 
and. nual arts. !I 
A fundamental principle is that all propose rnat ri-
als of in t ation or of school acti 1 ties mu. t be oonsi . ered 
on ths basi of t heir probable contribution in t r.mo of pupil 
growth to the aims and functions of secondary education. !I 
Educati onal a.utbo1•1 t ies agree that t he p!"'g:ra.m must 
be b sed on the ne of t he pupi ls. Ree er says . " h oentral 
i m o* all the steps ohoul b to secure a curriculum i ch will 
met the need . o:f' pupi ls and adults in a constantly chan n. 
civili zation ; mor eover , the roa~erial of the curriculum hou1 
1/H • • Douglas • Or gan zation and dmi nistrati on o. econda:;-y &h Sohool , Boston; Ginn andl!ompany, i932:Pp-:60-'6i . 
gj ll!!!• • P• 66 o 
be a 1 oted , organi$ and a inieter~d in such a way as to 
oontribu e to th r ali~ tion of th c ntra 1rn o duoetion: 
namely . orea.tive ~ 1in.dn3• " !/ 
" All u hor1.tie s 1lB. es.; t n.eed for the orrm.tla-
tion o:f wort - while d .d.n_ te 
All o l eo a 
at ita various s a es, or 






of. su j 
t! 0 rric lutl . 
d~ o_ oh11d .i 
con itions nd 
ot m t r hi.; .. 
111 tisfy these tage • eon · tiona , or tren . " !/ • 
,, 1 ·nc A th~ ~' net ... on of e 
e 
a ow • hat .e . P.n nd .. at i .. , .... o . . "un phil s p , t e 
----- ....._..... _._....,.. .....,._._ ....... 
fu ction o. t183 s ng ...:.._.:! ou;~rt ...2. ..!• n §./ 
"Sine. it is i .f icult _.or any per on to eP.e 
hole e and. s ne~ cr:.rr _ .u.l 1M s 1 ta e a o n 
• •Jho a ' - · s ci t y d t ~ ~h c a e o_ the 
pup 1-- 1 t 1e ndvtsl'.ble tc ha · a oonolnv of the bes t min 
i n va ... ou iel a we i g on the C'Ul' c ltun; i n this ooncl!le 
both ecientiata an hi 0 OF 9!' o~l ba repr nt-ed~' 
e ing of ou.rricul o.ocor ine to er 1s a 
va t Job . n pe son ouldn t be hl e o se h project o a. 
whole . It is t em n ou 1nd rt~ki a and hould be 0~ ed 
out in a ae .oorstio proo ure . 
~his p... grs st have ·'- "_ae rnnG • The introduction 
unda.mentals o~ lublic School Admini stration, 
~ompan :-1 · , p.,6!'7 .. 
II 
I 
to : rinkleis book, (G oD.Strayer , edito ) , says that •••••• 
"today approximatel 66 p r cent o all chi,l ren o:f hiBh schoo 
a are enrolled in these eohools o All levels of intelligence 
except the very lo st are represented in thi populs.~ion . The 
common demand is _or curriculums which ~ill prepar 1oung 
people for their oblig tions as ci tiucn ; of' our democracy. or 
a rich and satisfying personal life . and for participation i,n 
some special oa.iling. "' !I 
This bit of philosoph: of obJectives for the curri-
culum to prepare tb young for rich living, and also vocation-
. ally is the trend of education toda1. 
phasie is plao d on meaningful experience rathe 
y 
than on the accumulation of kno led . • · This is shift a. ay 
f~om the traditional subjects hioh are bein~ reorganize in 
terms o =.;;...;;;.;;r_e_s-.t and needs of boys and girl • 
ohool experi~ncee b come si 1f1oant in iding 
pupil to eele~. under tand, and pra.ot1ce desirable cial y 
r lationships. " The individual is giv n a broad baeis of 
ao O$rned ~- h the edt1ca Jion O- th •tiOle child u o tto. lly 
1 a ·~e health eduoatton to a posi t ion of i por ance e~u 1 to 
acadEJmio na social duontion. '' 1/ 
bat el ou be in a proGr .. of 
a+udi.ee nd t. · nte_e tint? poi nt "'-"' t ,_t -~-· eli in tea he 
e tuay hall . This is not i n 11 e ith the 
r ~t.lar eet- up . T .. . e number o..: st"t y he la or r e peri 
aef'lt. depen n the num"'· sr of eon se tak n. 43rsu t _ 
on. · perio 1 t would po_•ho ... s be !~~sa -nabl to aide , n h 
abs nee of a better 1.ms r 9 'hat the six a.ctivi tie ... ecienoe , 
eoeial tudi t n age activitia , music~ 
11. p .y ieal ducat on- :Jhould be g1 v n abo·1 t 
of ime • Soci al 
out i n o th regul 
they may be planne 
ucat1o 9 assambli s o.n eo -O th eho 
-r che ul of courses an oti·vi tie 
,§/ 
.. 
In ~ gre t rnan _ oonstruat d pro~rnms th re 
as 
to b core ar a in th_ee fields only. Thee re probsbl 
'!" oogniz becaus o ... thei!' lont ·taniiin3 n. the ourrionlu • 
The enoral co~e usunlly ·nc des social 
oti it· .s anu ~ienoe . 
rlie a , l anr.: ag 
For th purpo e of curriculum building Bobbitt has 
de n t n- fold olaeeifioation of otiviti s a As ~ne ill 
notioe thee could easily bo resolved into the eev n cardi- I 
I 
1 pr1nc pl n a All thee authors hav said subs antia.lly 
th same thing. an this ill be 
ciples. 
Bobbitt Olaes1 ication: 
ouroe o_ some goo prin-
l o lan age (social interoomrnunioation) 
~ . health (physical _itneee ) 
I 
3., oitiz .nahip 
4 . general social activities (meetins an rnin ~linu 
5 . pare time acti·vi ties (amleem nts an r· or atio } 
6 . mental itneas 
7. reli~ion 
8 . parental 
9 a unspecialized or non-vocational practical 
activities 
10 . vocational activities !/ 
_n all the discus ion bout purpos s and principles 
the r eference to a God is only indireoto The ma.tter of n 
Supr m Being i 1 ft solely to the individual and is not an 
~ j ec ive of public educntion. However, it a aDa that Go 
would be unf_ying bead . n ideal, a BUide-~oet and an 1n-
epiret1on and up-lift to gi e the e prinoiples ~or meaning 
and to mak them auccee • 
~he r cognition of a Supreme Being ia a souro of 
po er and satis~aotion to help the individual car~J on hen 
te porarily de e te • wh n all seems lost . Yea . a reference 
to Supreme Bein~ is i n ord r . 
1/John Franklin Bobbitt ; Ho . to . nke a Currioulurn • Boston : 







Guidane~ 1m.:ts · e t aken intCJ oonai er at1o i n fol"!!nl-
' 
. l ati ng an.y principles or a :pro:.;;r~ ~> The i mpo ar-c can hardly ! 
be unaer e t ·nmte en tho ollowin~ ~uo a tiona ar a i t d : I 
"Gu_de.noe i s n o b~ al l pupil at all 1 v l a . " 11 
uz it broa t a ns~ 9 gtlidano i a oon erno 1 t h 
eey ph e o ... the 11.1A of tho 1ndi vi duaL . " ! / 
pttr o .e o·_ .; e h • gh 8 0 oo_ progr o r;ui ana~ 
i t o mt ply pupi l it i n.:.ormtl :.on out the worl of w !' .. -:: 
an o_ e uoati o p about th mselves and th i r obli t ion • . 
t.o holp t ~ i the -15ht of this in o. at_on to pl~n i s 
fo the ,., n·e . ·Jui .not.1 do~\ not r1ean tol l i n3 th p r eo· what 
to it a hel ping bi!'l make nn i nt l.l i g nt ohoioe i n t h 
11 ~. t 0 11 the in_.om t'!on availablo e 
Lack of _un e is not a , . a_'!. rfjlt!!lent fo !" fa.i l 1113 t o 
o .... fe:r s qtato BUidanae . In c. ('I ti.r3 place , ~ prog~a.!!l 
t~ idano. co ts v ry 11 ttle ; in th~ secon and. most i mpo r tan 
p1 ce , 0 hi ·h c 00 can hop to op .re+ ..... ': 1 th sny dezr ~ of 
effie i enoy unlc s O"lf!:r:J c ·::'or "' i:. l'!la.d.o to · • is · t . ;. upil i n 
using his tal nt anil th resour .e o· the aehool to hi s o n 
be t sdv nt e nd. to t he b t ad, ;r." ag of .o i ty . '' Y 
. Theru ia T !71 littl e left to e:y about h i mpor t ance 
O - guidan e • !t i s +h& ri ter a or)inion that hi e p ao o 
!/ erioan Association of School A i n1 trst ors , "Schools in 
!:J. all Comrmtni t i a~' , Waehin~Jton , D c. 11 1 39 , p .. 56. 
gj'nar d . flo . eeder , The undnm · nt l e .2! ?ublio Se~ool Adt!li n i st:ra-
tion , l e Yor : The ·SOl!lillan Com an.y , 1.941 , p. t>40 . 
ljY..nu te .Broady , '•En!'iohed Cur r i m.llur.te f or amall c.: chool ~ I. i n-
ool n , Nebraska.: University of' Nebre.s a , 1936 , p. 112. 
eduoation can profitably be applied to t he progra.tl at Edgar-
town with excellent results. There is a Bros y and ot hers 
pointed out s definit ne d fo guidance on the par t of e ery 
student and at all times . 
!t has be.en ~ntioned be~ore in this ohaptor that 
exploratory experiences are necessary to the goo program. 
Tb . i der the e perienoe , the more 11 felike . t he rnor slusble 
is the expert nee . Lan!itt, Cyr an<: ne eom have thi a to ea.y , 
"An important phas e o t he gt:t'ldance program is that of pro-
vidinB pupil s 1 th a i de e.risty of exploratory expe!"i noes 
i n labor and hope These experiences shoul d gi ve pupils op-
portun1 ty to disco er a.nd to develop thei r individual in r-
ests and ptitudes . The~ should have nn opportunity to try 
experiments and en joy experiences which illustrate the sci-
entific principle on which 1 i!e is baaed. They ehould b e 
given an oppor tunity in t he shop to plar. projects , r pair 
furniture , pai nt and varnish, do rou13'h carpentry . ork , solder , 
pai r automobiles , eto ••••••• ' 11 
The exploratory funct ion of the progr srn ie 1I!lportsn • 
Ae any experiences a oa be llad f rom life ita l f and t h 
community a.re desirable . The l ist of: experi ences ~:honl be 
a broad a.e life itself, but thi would not se m to be i'easi-
ble , beoaus of the magnitude . 
!f . r: . 'Lnnfi tt , ·• ·.cyr . and n ••• nev1som, Th amsll Hi gh .!2£..b..2Ql 




s.ct1. vi t. e" a!"e of i n ·ti mabla c ln f:l :n fi! i nz the need o"!! 
t he dole o nt~ ,,h~o~ a c ... lvi :_a~ n~~ e e oou_~aa o.:. -ple ..... euro 
ou.rr'! cm.l .. . ~.ot -~ v t NJ • ··0xt~--cur :d.cul~ '!' ~.eti v: ti "C r~ o 
8.1 , . '! r t .. e rna11er 1 .::; -c too_,_ .~o r th . e _  m _ re ons the.• 
VE'10"!11 r;. t:.'f . '31. ~L ~-· i1-:!. tH• -: ,. JlCOU.!' .;:; ... r pii.p11 
uppor"'· or t .e nt DO ,. i r. J!U. ~ntt>.inin:; or er and 
!/ 
ticipate in ~hese 
grou:p .· n~ i 
really - 111 nn :tr.1portu.nt n .ot , anl ahould o~ e:ncoura3ed . 
f.{ Znu t r; ~ ~L on. y , u .. ~nri c e l Gu.r. 1. cm.l ums "~'or Small c- ohoo 1 ' • 
..:.J incoln , l!ebra.s .:~nivers :t~r o-.r 1!ebra ., _9~6. p . 9 . 
/ 
f ;: N 
_J..J t..J _..::.~ 
The aestheti c appreci ation of beauty , sound and 
spirit I!lUSt a.leo be considered . It is through participation 
in music , art , and nature the. t t ·hie a.ppreciat ion is developed 
1l'he cul tura.l s i de of the i ndivi dual will be broadened through 
the s'tt1.dy of art and music . ~~hese ore not too expensive 
subjects to be offered in the program. Broady says that the 
actual practice in art will come through the usual vehicles 
of expression--water color , pencil , charcoal , clay , and 
crayon . 1V11.ich of this prE!,ctice will be a means of expression 
of other subjects. He suggests that this appreciation 
should be developed through the study of the masterpieces of 
the world. ~he principles of design which are basic to a.ll 
works of art are also those on which the creation of beauty 
very largely depends . !I 
nature study also offers opportunity to appreciate 
the beautiful. There are many w~s in whi ch this ae s thetic 
side of the individual could be developed , using other sub-
jects , plays , posters, pageants , i nterior decorating. 
~ o:r the purposes of this study , f i fteen basic 
principles have been consi dered . I n the next chapter these 
p~inciplea which are evolved from the se readings will be 
d iscussed s:n d clari f ied for the program at ;;dgartown . · 
~hese are by no means all the prin.oiples that there 
are , but the essence of these will suffice f or this study . 
1/ Ibid., p .4. 

cr APTER I!I 
BAf)!C GU!DI }iG r-IUNC!PLES 
. rom the preceding chapter tho writer has $~01ved 
fifteen ba.a ic pr i nciples n:-oon whieh tr!oa t author ! ties will 
I. 
p!ctu 
t o ::it his nee s 
better~ for hirnse~f . nd ooci ctyo 
than t e • ,.,r.rF. when t 1 s chool was H vnr.y s .-
1eot 0roup .. Th . A.merioan Council or. ~ducnt1or.1 
hns thi' to SHY~ "~he pupil ..... of tod ;; nom frO'l:!l 
overl' level of sooicty nn d ha.v avor~ poe a ~ ble 
·Ypecta~·on 7i th r sp ·ct to th ir !u~1re o eere 
?he y.ro()'t·as!:! of ulatruotion . . "'ich !!lay ponsibly I 
bsv b~ n ap· rop~iate when pupi l s were ~e. an 
aelootea oen not :tit at n11 the ncedu of the 
grea t nmjori vY now in no con s:ry obool e .. " 11 
1./ Amer-:.o~n (,on.nc 1 on . . duo' t 1on, '' "h?. t the tti ~>h Sohoola Ought 
tn ·esc 1 , '"l shin~tcm • • J ~ O o ~ 19 C 10 
- 25-
" ·-,=-=-=-=-==== .. ===========II=====-
I • IT'he prOg!Q!:l l"'t 'lOt .:....1! ]he Q~ni t~ !!~ • 
Thfl nchool is n Roc1a.1 nst1 tution f ouJ d.ed f or 
nd tn t 
TTT 
- ... ....... 
~- --. ~ _.ivin.:.:. i nst: unent an . must chnn3e o r.:eet th~ det'lands 
0- ociety. Deman s .'Jre not nlw·· y the cl.tJS .. !n th e rly 
so ool , t .i.flre vme u ,ertnnd for !.n.t · .. 1 rmd Oreak . \.i'ter more 
t n ~55 ~ Ae.:rs , this ., enar.. no o n0 _ o~1. . t e , bt he oohool 
R_e sti 1 t eao . n~ Lati n a 
~ bealtho ~"~br hA .1 ·; of he nn ion is n bA -ter than the 
et: .... th .of .;r:: ci ti .ens " P. :.1tronc; h('!!n.,_f; y bo y a dooira ble , 
r i11 '·''i'.!. l .cco .. pnn~ . s'tror.e body . fllb. airn o_ hE! lth. re 
!t r~houlff bo t: e e. ~.rn to oho\ youth ho~. ~ 1 ve , 
it!iprove hie h r-.1 th , conserve h·· s vi tr~11 tJ o the 
· vsncoment -!'! , 1"1Ci..~1 o~l th in t;he :'! Mily d. 
the community . 
..  it?Jprov~ .;'1t'l in, 1 Yi uL'.!. m1d the comnuni t.. li 'fe 
o~ th~ future: t o insure a better aacond senere-
t en; .no. 1.1 still bAtt . .. 1jhir ; to buil. , hea th 
i er and. fitter nation . !J 
----·--·-
}/ 1<!ation 1 :~ nucation Asso ci( tion , ''Saalth 1:ducstionn. 
~ n htn~ton , a.o., 1941. 
_!11 develo~ .!1m caRa.citt ;ff.l r sel!- diroation. -odny . more 
than var befo ...:e , ou-r oi tizen m1 · t bo skill d in ·h art 
o~ self-di rection . ;~·1 th all 01. t e moden1 ~ ays o*. co~munioa­
tion, he can be approached. influ need nd harangu d. f hia 
oapa.ci ty for aelf-directiorl , hi~~ . ' owere o· ~ensonin6 nn thin -
ing things throu h f or himsalf have be n developed, th n ther 
i no+.h:ng to fear. 
V! . .~ Erobra~ mu t pro~~ adJuatoents, 
rnenta.l . ~otional, ~ phieicalo Th oi tizen o · tor..orro· 
in order to b happy an'l o! ''icient ~ust b able to n apt 
hir!laelf quickl;, and thorou;)'lly to any s it ation th t con-
fronts him. ..,hi a 1 pa ticulnrly tru in one. tiona, oh n""'in.) 
.. rom one poei tion to nother .. 
ahon.ld 
to hnlp the pupil select tbc beet that i s suited to him a.n . 
-"-or hil!l in the 110ht o a11 in. omationo This gui anc , pro-
gram 1.11 holp hil'!l to . evelop to the best of h_s e.b ili ty in 
hi e chos n f ield for which he ie ~ost suited . 
VIII. !h! pro6rarn ~~built around orthy 
horne-mel!lberebi~ . T e home is the moat ... 'ttndamental un-t t i n 
society. The worth of a 0 00 home cannot be overeati~ated . 
A 300d bo~e and co~forteble surroundin~e should be th birth-
ri ht o ov ry oh·la. This program ~ust oons!der ev r phns 
of home li~e. ~ro~ courtship to man~0ing a hom and f~ily . 
27 
The merioan Council on lCdueat ion hue this to so.y : 
Family lifo. i s a problem on which young p op_e 
.ee:l i n +ruction ~~1 · ··.:e c nf!.B!":; .-:: chool e:r, t" i n -
sti tutions hioh muet disseminate knowled e on family 
:ife, beca so • t i f:l 1 , t .. a ... e oc .1ools hat thf.'! youth 
of the nation a.re "!"A Gict ored. 1/ 
happi neaa o Th re oa.n be no peao o contentment with in-
security. ?he nation will suf'fer in the snl!le proport i on 
that 1 t ci ti~en~ eu.ff r. · .. rot. . oonol"lio inneeuri tyo 
X. .!!!! £!ru'iro~ ~ J2!"0Vide !Q.!: and aatisi'z 
1 , aocinl . Aoonorni c , ~ivio . and avooation 1 noede J;...;;...;;...;;;.;;...;;.;= --- ,..,....._. - -- .-...;....;;;..ooo.;.;o,.;..;;;..;;.=..;;. .;.;;..;,..;;;.~ ' 
.2! L J2Upil . ~ ·1eoe teeds ar~ i'ur.danental to the e-:tistenoe 
of tho individual, nd he r.uat )e, dc.oloped in each and 
every phase 1 _ he lb o oope 1it h lif, ouoceGsfully . 
YI ., lh! rro!l~ r:~ fl! provid~ !Q.! . he tce.~h ng 
m2.1 lesrnin~ .2f _h_ fundar.Jt nt a ln. So , pu'Pils ~o lone 
y in e uoution bei'ore thene fn darnen""ala are mastered. 
!"t .... s the tnsk of ~Jho f ohool ·o G o tha.t tho.so Hre 1 .arned 
at th , earliest po···i·la in e o 
wi!l d v lon t he ind! vid ,~ n?.?.ti.on itbout 
aha:raoter ~ a a toll ns a n i.nd i vidual . htts :no pluoo i n eooie ty 
Honor . and f..OO<'t ohc;.raot !' t.:. r f.'l to b . hi0hly prized • 
...... :1 # ... choo1.o 
XIII. ~ pro~: .. t!a !!!!L.1 allo 1 ,.!Q.! rtd provi de !TIL.-
roue .......,.....,.,........,=.-.-- .Q.;_ !¥1. eeplor,!t<rt".U nature. ""7e "learn by 
dotng" nnd fro 'the SHt!lplea of li whi ch th progra o n 
entually ~ O!"~l a basis upon hioh 
he. c n b"ti.ild h!s li:..e' wor o ~, o be sure to g .t . a t yo t 
s.r suited to arF f.o:t . tes"S 9 MR ' s , o >eerv .. tiona . work e -
nd. ot .er xper .~f.moea nuat )~~ pa.rticip ted in to 
rcsli~e :tul'!.l what you · nt to do, \h ohoic e.t ~ rat me.J 
be .rontJ; another o1oioe Mu v be rna(le , n still a.noth r 
o o1oe , until tbe eorreot solution 1e !.ound o 
X_V, The program Will Q~ extra-curricular 
activities . ;;hese aotivit_e · ill help round out t o 
in i:ri.ual'e t!:Xperienae . .. !e.y :!.s nn i .... portant way tor-
or te. Lei sure and reor ation honld be p~ovid 
to evalop the body as ve11 e the ~indp 
abundantly 
XV ~> ~~2 ~ eth~ appreoi tion .2,::. eiGht , eound. , 
!!!!2,. Eiri ,t ehoJhl heve l! prom1J1ent treatment .!!1 .!h.!!! nrofirnrn. 
The e prino1ples upon whi oh ~oat of th~ authoritiP.S a ree , 
comprise th ess nee of what is nee ed to build a good pro-
trl"ar.l .. · oh o~ th e -rinci plee ia e3pab1 o .f further d i v i-
s i on . bu.t ·t:"or the 'P1 rpo& of thi.s p per . tbese _ :L teen pri n -
ciplcs _honld rneet t ro~ui -rfl!men ta . 
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OHA-' 1:R IV 
CRAl''.PER IV 
Se ct ion A. Civic 
~ Geogra:phicnl :: .. ocntion 
f,d 0 artown i D located on an i sland ei~ht rniles 
out to sea , off the aouth ·.rn coast of mssachusf?.tts .. (Chart I) 
The i sl and has an ar ,a of one hundred t enty ouare 
rn11·es , thickly t'Yooded. v:ith -p i ,ch pi ne nnd o k tre as 
Edt)artown i s about etghtj miles ·ont~ of Bos ton . 
This 1 olation is responsi ble for a lack of con-
tr· ~t whi nh i s reflected in ti:~e etti tudes of the J1 L ils and 
the p ::rents 'f 
2. Pop 1la. t i on 
11 The population of f.dgartown is 1370 peopl~ . 
Th .so peep e are year- ro nd r~sidento . 
In th summer the rop l{!ticn is trem ndcualy in-
c~·eased b~r summer 'isi tors .. 
Thi s flnctua t ion of population ir1creases the ed-
uca i onal probl em. 
3. Racial Back~round 
1
'"any of the familie s are of Portuguese o!"i gi n. 
T y found their ay t o th i slnnd on whale ahi pe hen whaling 
vas a. fiourishin~J industry :.:roM about 1840 to 1860. 
1 ~a:sso.ohuaetts Teachers' Federation 1eseerch Department , 
ovember 16 , 1944e 
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CHART I 
WHERE I S EDGAR'l'OWN ? 
~outhern coast of 
Massachusetts 
V I N E Y A R D S 0 U N D 
MART H A' S 
V I N E Y A R D ·~ 
~----------~-----------E_u_g_a_r~t~o~w-n-e~" ·~ 
A T L A N T I C 0 C E A N 
A FEW FACTS ABOUT NARTHA 'S VINEYARD 
The a rea is 120 square miles 
Edgartown is eighty miles south of Boston 
It is t h e larges t island off t he New Eng land coast 
The island population in summer is about 50,000 
2J, __ 
---------==-=-=..,_ =-.:.=.. - ~=-=-=-=----- ----,--=-=-===-=-=-=--=========#==== 
There are ma.ny l;ngli sh fnrn:il i eo , descendents of 
the early settle~s of the isl~nd Q 
Uany Indians are still on the i sland ; deaoendante 
o_· the 7?ampanoag t ibe , found and Christianized by the 
early mi sionarieao 
~hEn·e arr~ many mixtures of peoples blended. throug 
th y r into substantial oitizt:ns of today . '1 h~ Portu-
guese l e.nguag , i s epok<E.n in man;~,r horne a a.nd the educational 
pror;rarn do a not provHie for this need .• 
4 o 2oligion ~ Churches 
:. an~ of the Christian :fa.i the are represented in 
F:d(:!artown . ~~ethod1sm has th,e ler~est _·ollmo;in "' • wi th a 
~.:ethodi~;rt ohuroh i n every lar~J~ tc"'1n on the !elan • Tho 
Catholioe , I:piscopa.lio.ns . Be.ptists , and Congregnti onaliets ;-
acb has a church i n Edgartown o 
These churches have dwelt in harmony many y are 
a.nd their profound in~luenoe on the people i s di scernible o 
T·here have been only three murdel!'s on the island. 
since 1607 ~~ 
5. Bnsi nGes 
'rhe business of :~dg11rtown i a a rr1. d on in ~~· o 
leading oha1rl a to res , one larze 1ntlependent ~arket , one 
saloon , one di ner . two re tsurants ., '-~· o d.ntgs toroe , two 
ha.1rdress1n:., shops# 't"":o ba.rb4er Shope ; two antique s ope , 
thrGe f i lling stations . three l~1,r ,.e c;e.ra~es, and four 
lar~e hotelD . 
Edgartown i s n b y to n from about th~ first o_ 
~ . y unti 1 the f~. r oo t 0 :f Jove'r'lb~ r"' 
Help truet be i mported .. 
6. !ndut:! rr 
The onl~., nevrex:•nre. publi. sh . d on the i 1 nd 1. s 1.1 -
lish d i n 'dgertown . weekly{/ 7h ~Gazette" is publia e 
t '<"l i o ·eekl y d.urinu tl e nurnr1er .. 
~Zany of the hi >h school students hav rec i y 
valuable •O~k expPrience on thi s p!per . 
7. ~YE 
·?is ine ocoupi s prornin nt pluce i n rd~.rto n • 
. 1v0 . .. r .:J. boats atHl. many ~rnall e:r ones prr.:n'l.dl!r cla i m ·: u r-
to 1 as th .i r home po r t . 
a. ~ s.rmin3 
~· a!'!!li nc ie importtJ.nt i n F.dgarto n . 'cg t abl es , 
mil , e t. wool, and eggs a r e produced for loosl ooneurnption . 
'l'he fa e!"s are unable t produce enou~h, to rne et t he del'!la.nd. 
i n the sumertime , oo addition 1 supplies a re shipp d in 
frorn new :Bedfo!'d. and Boston ., 
There is n neGd for vo cational a 0 ri ott1 tur shown 
her that the schools could do much to meet. 
9. ::;zre.ne;ropta.l!.2!!. 
Tr c.noport tion to nd from t e :i.sle.nd. i e by 
a tea. er. t 11 ~ood o oorni ...:. t o r:<f_f; r.to .n 1 n at ,. iney r 
·rav n and must be trucked to 1·; gsrto n , e. distance o_ s ven 
mile e . 
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Busses meet every boat. 
Edgartown is approached by three di fferent roads 
which connect with 150 miles of pave d road . 
~ vocational program at the school could train 
mechanics and operators to serve thi s need . 
10 . Recreation 
The greatest opportunities f or recreation 
on earth are i n Edgartown . ~o mention a few of the recrea -
tional activities,th~re are: yachting, golf , tennis, 
swi mming , f i shing , bowling , dancing , hor se-back riding , 
bicycling , hiking , and flyi ng . 
One l!lot i on picture theft tre brings jo~· to many . 
11 . Fi nances 
Edgartown is served b one National bank . 
The f i nancee of the town are in good condi tion , 
showin~ a oa ~h balance , ~ ece~ber 31 , 1944 , of 051 , 660.5~ 
Edgarto m i s one of tho few to1ns tha t has no 
debts and a 6001 surplus . 
The new pro ·ram to be suggested would have ample 
f i nanc i al backi ng . 
lf Town Report of · Jtjdga.rtown , 1944 , p . 49 . 
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Section B. Education 
1 . Tho School Board 
-- ............__ 
The eo ool board consists of th?Ge ~e~bore 
eleot(ld to th ir po t by popular vote . ( ._ oe Chart !I) 
The term of ofi'icr- is ror three :,ree. re. ne n 
mo~ber is e eot n each year o end the cheirrnaneh p is 
usually delegat d to th~ senior officer, but th y 
can appoi nt their own cbni!"man . 
The member. of the school board erve i thout 
pay, th , honor and prestige bei l'l , tneir onl y r r • 
Edgartotm hns been . ey for'tnnat i n its e- -
lection of members, as they ht.1.ve bee well qua1i - 1ed 
for the position . 
This i s an example of good eit1.zanship , po.r. 1.c1-
pating ·in publico ice for the eood of all ithout 
thou8ht of rewa rd. 
2. The School Plant 
1~dgartown has a. modem rtHl brick school houee 
that aoet ~125,000 to build. This buil ding provides 
t~elve good alas rooms, on l aboratory , one art room , 
and a at ndard eize gymnneiu~ . 
This ctern buildi ng house s the elel!lonta.r!T , j.tnio"!' 
and senior hi gh schools . It is situa od on the e ge 
of the town , about one 11~ f "!'OM the artheet house in 





Elected b.,r poptll~r vote 
f r -· 0 - t rAo ewrO 
Eac year , one oc es up 
for l,,ation 
Appointe 
to act ss 
bo r.d ~ nd. 
the oard 
tlL bo, 1" 
f!evt or th 
r-.dvieer to 
Re,Jommende by the super 
tenaent, pnointed by 
the board 
.- apone1. b1 e to the s 11H:>r 
intE-md ent for his school 
n srons .b e to h~ 
principal 
The ones for whom the 
ho1 e progrru::i 1. set up 
The eqtti rnent neods replnoe .. ent s.e it has been i n 
' 
the btt1ld1n~ ever ainco 1t was bt il t ,-sbout :fi teen 
ye re 880o or inetanoe , th ropes ueed in climbing 
are old and rotte~. the gr;m mats are very soiled and 
worn , and ne loc ~r~ ar~ needed. 
The pla;ground 1~ extra lar o end ell graded ~ or 
b seball , football ana other porta . 
3. ~.he ereonnel 
_......,...;;;..::;..;;;.;;;;;.......,.;;;;. 
As of December 7 ~ 1944, no teacher in the Edgarto 
11 
'Iigh School holds n i .. _.ster' s egr , . The f iv tenoh-
ere hold four coll~ge deRrees nn one Teachers Col le e 
E./ 
a tr'"ee. 
In the element ry school, ei:x: teachers hold ' Or-
mal School Diplomas and t wo hold Teachers Colle~ 
Desr.eao ~ 
11 teachers have t least one de~rae and some 
ar orking for thei~ Maste~ 'S Degree . 
'1'ha teacher turno f!_~ haa be n rather s inl l , so 
a ""'Ood organize.tion h a been built up . 
There sh(}uld be provision made :for 1n-eer.v1o 
growth. Some teachers have been in th . same position 
fo r ~ore than ten years . 
4 "' ~ Sobool F l"0 !'5!:Srn 
saaohusotts Teachers F derati on Report .Deoembor 7. 1944. 
oh sett .., .~.:eaono1" 1~ {tera.tion H ort , l ovember 16.1941 , p o26 
3? 
4... n_ School rrottr~ 
The school pro~r . off~rs three curricula ~ noa. rnio 
oivi o, nd buai neee . 
There is 11 t t1 e di:f'fereno in the thr e ot r oul" • 
What is r quire in o e ie elPoti.vfl in the othe r ., ThP. B sin .se 
Con ee 1. a i.f .. er.' .,nt f rom the othP'!' two mein1~ bocetae o~ boo -
no typin~(j (See hart III. ) 
Ther r o many nc•17 subj~eta thet th proer m ao~e 
n t pro ide fo!' 9 and it . 1st be ohan_, ,a if it ts o t:'l{) e t the 
needs o_ the pnpils o 
~ • Th~ !;m~ 21. l?'!P11. ~ ~~~Ql}~.n! 
11'he :inor es. ed enrollment i .n Bd.garto" n hag be n 
smal '1 oot'lpe.r d 1 th that of other to ns " owever, th , upi le 
have a ooneiftar a.bl :v1der r an ~ o= int .reeto 
t h n th i r pred~c s ors.. 11lhere nre msny TYt1.lY1le in secondary 
aohool oda.y wh. ra not i nte"!' at-~ oadeM1oa11y ~ bey ave 
the oppor~tn:ty to o t o . ohoole mainly be c~ts their parent 
di n ' t have n ohr.moe to got nn e1unn:t~o n. thJW _eel that 
thei r ohildr n ~st have an eduon -!on at 11 co te . 
ohalleng th beet h 1 s in the!!!" 
Bee t ee of t e f;J~~1.1 offt>~1nrr ~ . a.inl!r ao ~ ic . t he 
eohool is not ~e~tine th~ nead~ of th pupi1s o SAe Ch .rt V I 
for ~nroll ant 
6 . Condi ticn nd l!eedf:l --~--~-- ~ ~~ 




- ---- c=-"'-"--===-- ----- -- - --- -- -- -- =-=-~~==-= 
th geogrephia isolation , There 1 no hustle bust l e like that 
i n th city. There ar~ no trains to oatoh, no str et oar to 
wait fo r o Time oeas s to be a factor of gre t ·~portanoe . 
Glubs nnd oth r or~an izstions start late and an 
air o! 1 ieur . pervo.dea the coinnunityo 
.Pupils i n this etlVirolr.'len· do not oeeo to h ve 
tha mbitio to get ahe&do 
I t 1~ eo par.ati !7ely easy to arn mon y !rom the 
-.l. . rel ~.·e ·ource ,_, suoh ao olt4 l'li.n,,.>t aoa.lloping , f i ahin(S and 
eeling. •o.t rial progre a le.ck8 at · r:.ulu. 30 eopl e Jus 11 ve 
a. eon entad l i fe . 
Admi ·ttedly the (l peorle g t no here i n 11f • but 
tl e.y .e.re a.ppy nnd oontentPd. 
There is no real poverty in Edgartown, and there 
lin no re .son 
I 
1 e ncation . 
hy ~ve~ pcr.~o~ couln not have a hi8h school 
I 
I !_ the rogrsm m, t th~ need of these people hen 
they entered the seventh grac1e . :l t ould hold th t'l through the 
higb chool .. ( Sea Chart IV ) 
~onay is not a :fact or in keeping pHopl o 
ihy do thny ave? 
I 
n school . I 
If they do not leave f or .oonornio r oaaons , the 
T!lost 1 k ly r ason ould b . that th . pupiJ. f'el t that ho a a 
gettin~ little or not'hin!l ~·rom hi a etu i es . !n other ords , the 
pro~rarn O- studies ae not neeting his needa . 
There are i nadequate recorda kept rot~ the 
beginniuG o~ school until grauuavion ~ To have an adeq ate 
Hie.noe program , there t:r.R.lst be conplete reao!'ds. cu.mulativ 
a n e.nacdotnl? to o::!.p intorprot ijhe std.n .. t .. 
by th .... present rrojj!'um o }1ore ti'!!lo is nee led tor these aubjacte 
so that when the time co es the 8!'·~ d11 1. ·,o ;vill be re" 11~ pt-e-
rare d to talt , hi s placa ir, so oi e 'tJi·. 
"!1stt.a1 nid~ have not aeammed their.- ri t,ht:ful 
I}l&ee i.n the pro ,3ram.. The equ trYm nt on hand , s ne ~ Bell en · 
Rowell projecto-r ~ is not -~."_sed ano1.1gh" There aro no pro isiona 
for darkening the olassroorns 9 but the gymnasium osn be darken 
_o!' ,~utl 1 tori urn howings .. To uee films correctly , , ou mus .... 
ha1n~ ·hem on. hand ana they mtu~t be pertinent •o the S<lb eot . 
The t eaoher clo-s not order the f:lms , but tn .. 
eup ~intendent bringoe' the f ilr:J to the aohool ae of 194'1" 
:r~dga.rtown hns thfl pl'lysical set- up f.or an exeal-
lent progr '!'lo Sa Cne· t r1 . ~~ho ·people are intensely inter-
est\:Jd in their school s :nd the"J,r are p r o d of it a 
eornparod ·~ +. 'I .... • J,J..,. s!!leJ.l bi 0 s choo1 
i~d.Ja.rto t' n ha~ aom .. ver:J '· ior f aturao. 
or i11steno ~ ') mu stc haa been evclop~d to a 
point whe re Edge.rto~:n has a sixty piece orchestra that reallJ 
eets the rmsical ne de o the sohool ano the comf!mni ty o :Every 
pnp.:l o.a a chance to j o.,n tha o~oheatra w and under I r 6 iebich 
thee needs are ~ply satisfied . 
\ 
Edgartown bas developed e. Boys' Club and o. 
Gi_l at Club o and also a Scout Patrol to help fill the social 
ne ds of the element ry and &acono.ary put ile of the cotru..'¥'J'Un- tyo 
'I;herto• are :rogrnms planned for every day and 
e enin · at the clubs ~ f:J'l oh a.s dancing and dancing classe • 
parties and thle-ti o c lebrationa ~ The soci al life o_ the 
young people i well provi ded for i n Edgartown . 
~here ar . o th~r need.s just as valuable anc'i as 
i rnrorta.nt as social and musics ne s Vocati ons , BUi ance , 
healt-, c · via , home momberahip , concumer buying , ma.r !"ia e, 
domestic science er e nae o not developed to their full st o 
Edeartown i s primn~ily a fishin~ villa~e o One 
does not need much pre- trainine; to become a f i eherrnsn , but he 
r.crust be s .,rong ph~r sioally o FishinB is hard work and requi res 
great enduranoeo 
Tbe heal t h pro8rmr. at the school oould do 
to ard the production of sound bodies , good poeture 9 f!OOd 




•. !any peopl~ derive tb() ir living _,_!'om fe.r!!ling . 
Ther. are no olnaees at the sohool that. tes oh ac;rioulture to 
!!leet ·this r. edo 
~ixt~ per o ,nt of the taxes are pai d by summer 




ohau .. f.eu.rs. The s_hoal hr c no pro . 'l"a.r!l to rneet this ncod. · n 
homn ~S t"let t 1r:l TWCd. p !' :b : lly in t e past , bnt ~meh 1 bor 
~ e ltb-rn. 1~y .~.t thn echo 1 i; pmo il3t;.lly alOn-
e-r.i stent. :fhen op ~n(}d tt) the ~tud er..t oily . it 'beaemna a ace 
1.n whi·:)h 0 con:s!"e:;e te for ocinl .P l!'pOS s r.:n\1 4.' .:-or the t'Vt'i. ion 
o staa.v h .. ll or class. T .N~t: people noed tr ~ ining i n the 
pro .. er 17 a~ of th~ lib!' ry. m1 in oi t i zenship. Th e is soee-
o ... this t-> 
: no thor need ic s :town in the att:i tuc1os of the pupi ls 
toward. other pup ls un c1. to .ard their toecher • The!r wor ~ i s 
not Clono (p!"obo.1}1, it (11<1 not meet an.~ f'ol t need}; tardin~. s 
Tr.e.- · ho.vc plontv f r.:ner -y . bnt t n. o<J o t;;, U.i ance 
into the prop r ohamwl~ to produce the ;_ eateet goo • 
mar .o and cnt, c . r_ i "!'.et e.re b::-oker. , a .. d even the> . nr;e nf the 
L(, isure ti.m€ ;, a. problem not .. ttl y pro vi ed. .. or 
ir. the ret €'nt progra:m. r:u.c of th~ 'le it~t1.r0 t i me 1 Et Dpent 
on t -C F.treot con er- or in the drug oto:re~"l . 
All th(; natural f ci11ti&e of the ·orld. are nt 
---=-=-=--=-=IF- =------ ----- -=-===--=--=-===-=·=-=-=--=-=--=--============4!===== 
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BD~Jl ,.T0 f: • . ~. SCHOOl.-
P · 0 ~ · 0? S .t . I Ef, 
29 3- - 1944 
.Q.:·L ic 
t' 1~ ·t.. T 
,_,ng :.. s"" - -
Civics 4 
General 3eienco 5 
Physical 
Educati on 2 
nora."~ 
- .1a. therna. t 1 o s v 
Al eb!'a 5 
Juni or Business 
Tr ai ni ng 5 
r~atin _ 5 






reneral Sci enc 
Al gebrB. 
General 













ro en ! 5 
~cneml ScienceE· 
J_: ntin II 5 
~.7or1 d . istor1r 5 
T:nglish I z· 5 
u .. s., History 5 
Physical 
Eduo tion 2 
rench I - !! 















?nglis !... 4 
' ,o:r.ld ,,istot>y 




U. So History 
':"J""'tT 1 .. .~; ::.v S~Ce.l 
~ducation 
Fr nch ! - T 
A vanoed 
Jat bem6.tios 














·.n glish I! 
\,orld 1 tory 
Type 
.Yaica1 
E :uc t1on 
~ene-ra Soi .nee 
4 
~ :rencl I C) 
O·eomE.ltry 5 
~oo k ~ e ~:pi n a!:-s -"I;;..__-;;,5 
Engli eh ITI t 
U .. s. History 
Tzr ,a II 
·hysical 
ducati on 
Boo - epft ~ I 
Shor hand I 


















ana Trigonometry 5 
I.atin IV 5 
CHAR_ III 





Fr ,noh II or 3/ 
s~ O!" Business 
Training 











__ ........_. _ __ 
-., 1nor electives: Household A:r+.s 1 ; Art 1 ; Cho ~ u· -1. ; 
Orchestra 1; Clubs ·?: { ·~e·r.r apapor . Drarne .., ic. 5pan1 sh . t c .) 
Average nw:nber of credits to be ~,;,ar A :rearly -------- 20 
:i'h.tmbor o f orsdt ts required f or f)~·n ,_u tio ---------- 80 
A pupil may not tslte .!:?.Q..!£ t han .=.:..L!, no ·( less t an !2:!1! 
full-tim sub j ects Ni thout th~ p~miaaio.n o _· the p inoipal . 
l'npils muet eloot one of the three curricula . 
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f igt res bas ed Oii SChool reu ster.s 
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4f c;rr •)V 
4 .... X 
4 4" 
.. e.: ... d croso ~o _ t;ra e enroll:11ent in ny one yen ,. 
7or exsmplt:l , 193~,ac . nth 1 ; eiGh 24; ninth xx , etc . 
!he nnrn.bere 
in the alas 
1 3 in gro. 
i'i ~u.re n ho 
sr ool .. 
conneoto~ by to rea line sho1 the 
t he 11ext year .. . or in tan e. t · le 
V_I was 23 0 n xt !fA _r };Q , !l t 1 
th~ olt: es rn r.tbE ·_ oh'ip a i t 
numbe r tl o.t ,_, re 
nterincr ola .. .-· i n 
• eto . ·he e I 
sea · rough the 
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I , I 
II 
1\ 't'hin t able :':" i ;·~ m.1t thr, fact that t f' h:ig ec~ocl 's I 
tn1 .IJ I holdin po er is waning nt an inoreosin rate . It is 
1· ala:rnr!n"' wh·n you c nei or t l 'tn.,; tho cla.,,s th t entere 
1 enth gr e in 1938 loat r.o ::. o __ ~.ts .er:bere . 
t e >10 V -
I 
On the arera~e o~ the last t n ~r ~ uating classes , 
each class hna lost ~'7 .. 2 } f i ts ~mnb rs_.; u 
·i . 





. .'he. .. 'ha: ha.ppe e to .;i~~? 
7.'h '!'e is ho now? 
Can w affo d to los~ or.o out o. a~a-J four? 
Does th · e indicate " . .a.t sm:!lethin{S io wron ? 
. r e reocrds avnilo.b_o "':'l otnly the o ecs? 
Did economic c1.!'mmet1nce3 osuse th18? 
j ·,.,ompa:re 'h recent a ~ -~93:3--1934 , 0 t c -;vhol 
lcount!'y . these fi "'"'ll:roz ar, no~ so tLa .. !1.ng . "0 ... evory thous ni 
\
!Pupils that entere~ t , 1'irst ".! nr o i:..~ • :.,_5 re. a inc or t e 
1eecond · ar , 69 for the third yea , 591 for the fourth yenr , a d 1~91 ).,..adun eel f t'h err.(. .!lnp . . co.nbout ('n)r:;'· :~ ourt 1 "N .nt on t~ ~i ,h .r :te !'ninB .. ·• l/ h . 
~f1oy 0 Billett , undamentala ~ Seoonda~l School ~aachinr, 1 
1 
o ton: Houghton hi ffi!n Cornpnr.~• , · 940 , p . ll . 
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t o ... ee"t the needs of all the stu de .. ,;,s ., :lny sub ·1ect th · t 
gi van Me.Y be ta ·en a~ any title i n the .,.rade or belo i t .. A 
on con cnt of the col .• A~11or , :l.i' 1 t - i tu :.:he neec s of the 
group [;,"lli.."ar..(:e. th. ot :er ~t:'c~t!' to o..ot .:vttit: e:- t~ .t will develop 
I 'the i n, : vidne.l rJe!'sora.s.l .~Y J.Tltt Hoc i[lly ~ ?hfl!se nct.:~Tit!es o.:re 
en3n~ed i n by al l 
epo rts , and o t ·he-r. re ere at ions . 
at1aent &overnment , aot 'ties an< 9 ~n iact , evtrJ phns o. 
the work in thich the stuelf:'nt P''rt ici ~atea . 









aoio oe . horn_._ .. e_-oo_n_~~-.~-oa-. -0-0-~~-m-·~-r .:u; i-n=s=.=T.!l-'8=-n-=a=-ge- ·: ~- =- -~=~r -----
mt, 1 p!a.rminf,. Thes · on,lo ·=-onovl' .. t overlap , m · f or olari t:t . , 
: t L . etnt · t o s.ho 'I - . .. e tl ~ l!o ~e : ~ uell oonoider • I 
:'he -~ur mo, t l b tn•e .:..ovided fo r _n every cas • 
ti--•~ _s Et \·nil ... blG n t t~ll +:i,r .. s _ O!" rm:u~dL 1 •ork • hen an 
:. h c ic t evelo· •:11E r.. ·: of "-he individual i e ev .r i n 
rn .na. .. r. '! ,lie renpor.aib1.11 ti - a are taught tbrou _ h th bot!\ 
r.oo!!l , aoti ,~1 tic~, n .J.ll pho.(.Je:-· cf tlu, so 1001 tbe.t the in-
a. ''e _opoont . '::.,r.i • • ~o tb · to;.·:n mcetin~e and various civic 
o:r ~~rm iznt o s t,-V h i r.1 aotut.rl e~.J.trience in this field . "'he 
J 
II 
11 survey o.:.. the cornuuni. ty C011d ctod in !3rade ten and kept up to 






C;baraeter i . il'l...~portant ph se O - any c i t i zen . 
Throuuh a orts , a.ctiviti o . h l~- roo!!! aot1v:J.t i es , student 
goverrn::lont , ooainl otuc iea ml other phuaea . ohl4racter 1a 
dev loped . ~he Bible nnd ot. cT r 1 igi oue 11 tera.tu.r e nre 
r ·a a every day in the openin,_, asnornbly with t~ view of moldi ng 
oharnoter . 
'I 
, he aesth, t1o l'•ppr(:'c'i e.tions are ar'lpl:r oare d for I: 
thro tlh the study of art , .'1118~ c , I o rohe ~trn , o hornl and theory. , ~~ 
a.nd club a . I 
ocn t ... ons re noi; oa.re ... or in th · pr sont pro0r~u!l . 
b t L t1 e no• 
- - --=~ 
occupations, surveys , trips to near y citi a , inuu ri , 
boo . , p mphlete , and oth r l iterature ill the library , the 
shop , and through work xp£>rienoe through the cooperation of 
tha business men o~ the community , vocations are amply covered 
?he avocr.ltiorJe o _ the ru:pils are handled .hrongh 
club , sports. r creations! nctiviti s ~ nnd through gu1dane o 
Economic developmont ~Or the person not eoin to 
aolloge , o~en though the college curricul um oen be considered 
vocational. ie uppermost in mind in the ne program. ·-hen 
~e plnnn 1 hie e· uostional pl n 9 economic development as ell 
consid red . 
7his pro r am has eight pe riods a ay , fivt:~ d.ays a 
wee , fflaking a total of fort 1 periods or units. ~l irty are 
requir Cl. of every indivi.dual aa e r.r1nimlm , unloss it is a 
very ape aial case . 1:1ore nn its ?'!lay '00 taken with the pemiesio 
of the oouneollor and t e .. -inai .al . 
~h re · 11 be no otuuy hall s or eriods that n~ed 
supervision . ~~h(l existin0 study hall will bo turned into 
libraries · h re on goes to study and do reo arch wor • '. hese 
peoplE"~ 11 bf.' nblt, to ta.ke care> of thems lves , b oau:;e of tho 
eduailtione.l or vocn.t ional plans lu ving been well made , nne 
they - ill have no oth£lr purpos in ~ind b\ t w ~mccee in 
their .Q.!!1 chosen fiel • .~.s eueoes .s.. ollo~e success , they 
.;ill bo in -pi.red by this to continue in their aho en f i eld ; 
+'hero :vill be no til: e to waste . furpoaeful learn i nrl' has no 
discipline probleoa . !~ the theory of ae!f- di reotion is 
50 ___ _ 
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e . ective na tho· pupil go~s thro g thP. {j ad ee, snpe vision 
e 1. b ,oo!'lo less and less . 
'~he c , l~go p:r.ofjram s not so :flnx ble non-
I 
olJ.e0 • beoRuRe the tra.di tiom:tl r.ms·t be kept to meet co lle;:.)e 
!"eo ti r- m ta h£laoMe le , :r.t t;.:.d , !!IO'!"() flexibi li ty o n be worke 
int th~ coll e, .. e program .. 
.. n oonoJ.ueion . ·t .L i'o12o· ;:ing :pro.3rP.L"l I!leete t e n eds 
of tho eohool : n l:d.artown . nd von t ou hit cc.nnot be put 
into e _ eo" nt once , here i. the r;osl to tlch!eve. .L rogrese 
i s s o, 9 but the goal is c~earo 
ume that t . e fttnd mental tool albjects 
ht:JV bNm 1earne· in 1;he elementt: ry school . ~. he individual 
moves up tai r.s to the junicr- eenior hi,,;l1 school . To ma ~ 
good a.r 1cul t · on, thi~ .. ;r~·- i.e ve>r. l!tUC like the preoedin. 
1 one . 
i'his i t.he (~rr:.de of transi tion o ~.:he upil has 
rnade sooinl. P.t.oti o:r..ul. _u nonta_ !djuatmenta and i s no 
begi nning to .. infi .. irn8 l:t. lie i usi f:~ tho no 'l • .r acquired 
rno 1 ge and alrill to d · velop himeelf so that he oa.n n au e 
his oc1 1. econoni o, and oi~io reapons:bilitiee . 
·!Jrade ' "nf1 a ~ :s :,rea !." i exp'!orutor;;r. 7-he pupi l 1 co c rne d . 
.;....::;;..=--
w ~ t :fi d~:rv,. is life or • !·· .1 y ,,:xpClriencea ' ill be arranged 
for m in us r-1 ny :fie .... ti o:f learning ao is possi ble . Enou h 
13~:>sitotl Unlvers1 t1l 
School ·of Ed.uoatioD: 
Library; 
~1 ___ _ 
I 
.:.·-=---~ 11,---=-==-~--=- =----=---· -=-=-~~ ~=---=--= i exper1en o s 'ill be 1v n so hnt he mol' tentat1 1 hooae 
his ocationQ ~her 1 be rrov eion _or ohnnee i t hi s 
choice s e~a t~ bo rong 
~-r de ~· Phis year is de otod to fu r thering the pupil's 
oho en plan , or , i£ he hnl::l not '~:!lade a oho1oe, he lill continue 
until h oos . r e will be gu ide · and helped. at every oppor-
tunity to o to · tsvor.£ le decision . 1-estin~ ant\ gtlid nc 
·ill h lp 1m gat in ·o a f i 10. i n \';h ioh h i s capnble and ill 
be happy an·i nuooes _ul . 
~rnde r:l ven . Pro~r asin~ tcwar that 11 e Bonl , ~ O lo in 
that well -thOU'!:ht- out- f'H1uest1ona1 plan . 
':! is y ar t:;hould eoo tho a.oao.: pliab nt of a.ll 
th plo.n lniu down in grade nino or .. en . lJpon .s d 1stion . 
there are three cho ices : (1 ) to ::.~O to aoll ge i f .,rou pre-
pare ~o~ it ; (2) to go to work i f you planned to ; (Z) to 
go to a regional te~inal junior college . 
Those aims ;ere _nll-&. d1.scuseod at i ntorvie s in 
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l:ROGRAt: 
!1rad.e 7. 8 , an 9 
~ . Yoep~ .... eqrta. te r . oords 
<> Jead o_ ~'art-tim e:~ "loymont bureau 
C. ; aa.t1 of out-o.!. school F· or)l 
}: . ·rains t a chcrs , h-lp~ tht eta_ .. 
.  , . , 
.e_rs pur2 - s 
:1u ·· dunce ~-~. t best : B " · _ ~a:ns to an on • nn is the 
l1ivi ,ua1 ho;re an., .;.lirls 'in ::.n.ldn .. ~ ~ P.ir I- .!lS and deci~~ior .... . 
J')!'O 1 ~·!!18 • 
----=-==lF= 
I. Personal Develo~men+. 
A... Common Airne 
1. Understandin~ of the orld (natura) 
2 1>evelop th~ oapP.oi ty to . t.hin t clear y 
31) !:isetery o-r rna homa.ticP:! p.,.ooesaes 
4o Mastery o~ scientific ~ao a 
5. t: eve lop oat;aoi t y to ume ~ pons1b11ty 
6" Dev~lop on,psci ty of self-direction 
(Grade 9}7 . -:' ide rsn,go of e.p1oratory n4 p rienoe 
a.) 1nte11oo ... u l 
b) ocm pationa.l 
a) recreational 
a. J~r.plain. trrooess a of phyeio o ieal and en:otion 1 
maturing 
9. !nepir habits of healthful living 
10. Oain insight tnto own sbil1t1.es and pot nt1ali-
tie" 
!'hi s ir:· rou "hly the :plEl.n to 1Jo :follo ed y all 
pupils. Th:sc goals nie tentativel e6t up as gui de . 
54 
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Grades lO o 11 , sn 12 
! • _ ersona.l nev lopment 
A. Second ry School Differ.nti ated 
1 . Di.f r ntie.t .d ""o rnoet tbe m~ode o · thG pupils . 
t'! rade 10 . /nny Jmp11s know whAt thoir. li - e -.-or will be 
u~n-1 trann-
it1on from by no. u so provision ar rnnde for them to J o-
c:oMmf) c __ 
r ioulul!l to greas o nth ·. rB _ o r.ot know, so t oy continue e~-
H . f~~t'l'!" nti .. 
ed ploringo 
:rr. des 7 thru. 
12 8!"9 -10 .i c 
to suit the 
nod o:f' ;.,C" 
pu il. 
Grades 9 un 
10 re x-
pl.ors oey 
upiln bogin to 
thinlt shout n 
roaution and 
se_f- m 1 10r, 
., 
, .. CoMnon r..ee (') ~ . .:. . 
n) ci vi ~e.spon ~ib:.l: t.t 
b} priv"lo~es of oitizonahip 
o ) family l i v:ng 








1 .. . , :fero •ces in cln.eaoe (rleeds ana 
n.biliti.a) 
m:u·,,ey of Edaarto n 
obse!"1re oecupo..tiol'\e 
triyJe ~1 .xcursions to r1 a.rby indus--t;r.t~, l 
librAry , Mn~azinee , pa~phlete , books . eto 
M~ v. 11 11 :cture a 
• 
:.:::-._ ~--==---=-- -=--=---=- -· - - ---=..:· -· ____ .. _____ _ 
5. Vocational 0 oi ce ( tEmtat.L ve ) 
a) helped b_r ~ounsellor (p:-i ncip 
b) h ,lperl by .L a.chera and parents 
" 
c) oca tionil.l plan re i ewed yearly or 
I!lO !"fJ of ts 1 if necessary 
d) ' e.rentn a .. e coi1sul tod before any 
major plans are changed. 
Briefly , th1.s is th ·' sne;""'EL te , pe r sonal dev l op:rncnt 
eet- up _rom grude seven t o twelve . 
11ra .es !?eve n , 1 ~ t, m:, d nine ha vP a . ore or 1 ~ SF\ 
oommon content a d purpose. Tho next thr e o r ade nre 
differ ntiated t o eet the ne ds of the individual pu ils . 
Indi Vi dual n. ffere ces are cared for i n c ass 
vrhere pupils o varyi ng ability can be worki ng on ili ff rent 
phases of t he work. This i s poss ible because the cla.sees 
ar e sY!lall. In J~ dga.rto • the teacher loa.d is only 18.4 . l/ 
1./ Hasea chusAtts 'i"eachere ' Fe tiera tion , Bulle tin , I:1ovember 16 , 
1944 . 
---- - -- - --'-'--~ 







The bnnio r · noipl e ho.t ~re ... o be sati a.?i a are 
yl c ,., in a. oolumn i n the _ contro o! ""he ah" rt .. On the le! 
o£ .. h r naiplea i~ the old progr~n oho in~ the ~arious 
0n 'th ~ ~. ; -.1 t of t110 li, t o~: p!'i noiplea i s ·t o 
ne·-: pro~rarn '>.itn it~, ""u.bje~ta«> 
::::ach oubject i c aonnna ... ed 7t th t.\ re line to the 
pri c_plo hat .:t .. .:tief.ies .. 
!of no r ,d !.inP ts iL~\~n to t1 o ub joot "fro . t e 
princi :;~, .. ,.;. ~h' t l'!le,..ne . .lmt t, n .. uo. at doos r.o at i s 'T 
t _n v~inc1pl • an 
.>at ter p ocrra • 
The progra~e for grndee eleven and twelve state 
t hat a1'ly subject not listed can be tnke1'l th .. oueh correspond-
ence . Tl.J. re are 40 possible credits in a. year <) ~hirty is t ho 
m1nirnn!l per year fo!" gr e. :uati ono A period equals one credi t . 
Any sub ect can be taken below the grade . 
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CHART VI 
PROGRAMS FOR GRAD:I~ S S.iYEN AND EI GHT 
PR .SF.NT PROGRAl. rRIJ:TCIPLES J!'E PROGRA ~ 
."o eleoti vea 
. ed lines connect subject if the principle is satisfied 
_ rumbere indicate the periode per ·veek. 
I 
,I 
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CHART VII 
. I PROGRAM FOR GRADE NI NE 
jl PRESEUT PROGRA .1 PRINCIPLES 
I Academic 
I 1 Clubs 
-
1 
4 Rnglish I 
5 Algebra I 
! 2 hyaioa'l I F.duoat,on 
1 1 .. u...,ie · * · 
,, 
I 
5 Latin * 
4 Civics 







5 Junior Bus -'ss 
Training J 
2 Physical : 
Eduoatj.o# 
1 _ sic 
5 General Soieno 
5 Algebr~ * 
5 General 
Me. the'ma t s * 
1
1 Art ., ./ 















·y5 Typi ng* 












General Sci ence 




X ' .. 4 F.ngl ish"' 








1 IJlube _... 
I * Thes·e are eleotiveeQ Electives o f Art , I sio,Qlubs and 1 T . - I Domes11io Soienoe a re available i n both pro rams but more time is 
e:vaileble i n . tbe ne ;; program. Numbers indicate the periods per II 
I week . F'or the sake of clari t;y , f11.nd ental a were not conn cted . l 1
1\ ~onneotion with the red line _m_e_a_n..;;;s---rt..-h-a-T-t...;.;.,y.theprinci ple is eatis- 1 
1
l _ied . 
- - - -- ------'----'~ 
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:PROGRAM TI'O, GRADE TEU 







Guidance ( a abov 
Rng11 e1 I _ 
Vocations 
Shop 

















Domesti c Scienc e* 
Biology"' 
Geometry* 
5 World History* 
principle is satisfi ed . 
! .t.\\:u':lbers i ndicat e 
the periods per week ) 
* lnecti vee 
red line connects. the 
--'---'-~-------
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5 ·'nglish !II 
5 United State 
Hi story 
2 Physical 
5 Freno I 
5 Lat i n III* 
5 dva.noed 
!!Sthel!latio 
2 Domes tic 
1 rt*-







5 English I 
6 Uni ted 
isto 
2 Typi r.;g I 
2 Physical 
5 Bookke 
5 Sho r uucr~~ 
5 Fre 
2 Dome 
1 Ar t* 
1 Luei 
1 Club 












,f !' ..... 
f -direc.:t1on 
·. 3 . Act i i ties 
4 . :Pe rsonal 
5 o Social 





*Rl ect i ves 
ited States 










Domestic Sci ence* 
Clubs'*' 
on- College 
Guidance (1s abov 













Home Mana.g mont 
Cl ubs* 
Ar t "" 
Mn.eic* 
Red l i ne connects subjects i :f prinoi 
pl e is satisfied. 
Aoademic 
2 






·. ork Experience 
o Shop 
Home Managemen t 
Rome Economi c s 
Real th* 







2 Mueic* (daye ~5~Vocat1onal 
( · El e c t ive o ) Agr. i cu l turc* 
(red line connect.., oub j ects i f principl e i s 
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PROGRAM OF COMMUNITY AND INDIVI.DUAI~ lJEEDS ill~T BY PROGRAM 
Community Needs 
Goon c ti~ens 
Services of : 













Pi l ote 
l~armera 
Chauffeurs 




GRni ta tJ:i on 
r olice 
!!:t euranoe 

















f!t ili ties 
Tr ansport ation 
rOVernmen t 
This is b y no means a complete list. 
Foot1 
Vocation 












1~ .a cation 
Knowl edge 





To Mak e a. 
Id vir~g 
Home Man-
a _ _,ement 
Consumer 














':: o Kn ow I 
How to Study i 
Security 




A Trad e 
A Mate 
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CRAFTER VI 
THf. PRACT!CA:BIJ,ITY OP THIS l'ROG'" ,At1 
This program will cost money, but not too much, and 
it could be start ed right away . 
tUnor chang es would have to b e made in the building. 
The main st11dy h a ll would be converted into a beauti ful lib-
r ar y , w1 th movable a11d comf ortable furni ture. Tho colo r 
scheme would be changed from t he dull colors to t\VO or three 
t ints of bluish gree11 ~ 
'!1he most 1'.lodern bookn in E~.ll per tinent f ields , r e -
search , encyclope di as , gui dane~ boo:~s . otc . wo uld ~c t:1ade 
access i ble here and i nviting to read~ All kinds of textbooks 
would be availal)le when wunted. This library would. be t h e 
main work sho1 o_•, tho entire s choo l .. 
The hor~o r oorna of all students would be off the mai n 
room or librs.ry o Pupils must h~1ve some pl ace t o p t th.::ir 
books and materials so, ad~ i tion~l lo ckers would have to ba 
provi ded . 
'Khe ol d. 1 ibrary would be r.:J~'l.dc into a t~n.ch rs ' room 
or work shop. 
The prinoipa.l woul cl bo the g-ui d.a.nc e o xpe t , oncl n11 
the teachers would be h i s stuff. The t eachers ' r oom woul 
also be UUE.l!i as a conferen c e rooo i n gui clo.nce v1ork, f or teach-
ers' meetings, r es t, and re search . 
-64-
Educational and voca tional plans would be started 
at once. Teste would be r,iven, inf ormation collected and 
records, anecdota l nnd cumulative , sta r ted. ThE~ se r e cords 
would reqtlire fili'f'g ca.ses i n e very homeroom, wher e they 
would be readily accessible. 
At t he p resent time, the writer f eels tha t t he 
educa tiona l program in Edgartown lack s a. pur poseful drive 
on t he pa r t of t h f) s t ude nts. 
To begin de velopi ng the ca pa city f or eelf -
0. irect i on , c l ub s an d student gove r nment sh ould be start e d . 
T' e s choo 1 JTt:trso, \~7h.o EhlOu ld h e a r e gl stere d nu rse , 
woul( t e i ·n chG.1"' ~--;~ of t hA he FJ1 t h t f'J- nr tment . 1-1eEi.] th i P 1l'lost 
f rEH:u ent1J !'I E' :rt ti o!led a t t'h<~ t o p of tho list of ob<1o c t i v s 
because o~ i ts i n ·por t an ce. ~; o mr:: of t hP- tl'! i n0 B t1:..f t lJ!'O ll .d be 
stud e!} o ~ __ ti b A f irs t ,.td , oa.ro of tl\e sick . care o-=: the 
bab y . ~to. 
So far, only a small amoun t of money has been 
spent. 
~~'he doi!lestic s cienoe departl'!lent would nssume a 
l ee.. , :!.ng role i n t h e school. The new depa.rtr.Jent would have 
t o be we ll e quipped, and e qu i pment a t t he present tirne is 
hard t o get. To start t h is part of the program now mi ght be 
impo osible . 
'i' h.e 1'\o:rnes t i c f:"! Ci ence c.ept=!.!"tment IVOU} i1 b El in ch r g e 
o f many of t he iteme i n t he cu r ri culum that ha s to do with 
the I!lanaging of a home. It woul d be a mi n i a tu r e home tha t · 
~-=-= - ~ ====='--'-== 
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would furnish life experiences for the pupil. Home would be 
the primary objective . 
A shop for boys i n which many of the fun amentals 
of the various trades could be learned should be tro'Vided . 
'l: o en ble the shop to offer a wider e:x.peri ence , it woul.-1 
be JOOd to have ea ch town specialize in ct:,rtain phases of 
vocational traini ng and to allow the students to participate 
in the shop t hat h .s the tr~de or occupation whi c fits thei r 
need.a. 
Busi nesses and industri~s would cooperate to furnish 
work eY-po r i ence , trai ning , and explorato~T functions . 
"'he vi sual a i ds program would r equire a t echnici an , 
more equip~ent in the foro of a lantern slide projector , a 
film slide projector. and the fac i litie s to darken every 
classroom . A l i brary of fi l~s would be started , and here 
again , it i s sum)ested that t1.e three towns cooperate. 
ThP- tea che r must have the privilege of ordering her 
own films a year in advance , so as to be sure that they will 
be availab l e when '<anted ~m a nee<lel'~ . 
~ ilrr1s cunnot be sho .n with good re sults when the 
sub' e c+. of the f ilm co ~ e not correspond with the school work . 
There are many t chni f)u.D~ of sho ling films properly. _ t is 
further suegested that someone be ma-:e roeponsible for t,1e 
e gui )ment . 
,n though these chrmgee would cost quite a su.m , the 
i ncreased di vi dend s i n education .ould show that this money 
====~=···~=--~~ --~===-~=-==-=-=~-~-====~========= 
was well invested. 
The new oourse,voca.tional agriculture, would be 
directed by a member furnished by the State Department. 
·The farmers of the oonnnunity would be encouraged to 
cooperate with this program. 
4-H Clubs would be added to the list of activities. 
Club work develope cooperation, character , and self-
direction. 
As the program began to wc rk , 1 t "Clight be found 
that the staff' could be out down , or offer 'P.'Iore eoncat i ona1 
oppo!"tnnitiee to the pupils. 
There wonld be no Btudy halls, nf'l t hf' re are tode.y . 
By develo~ing the cnpecity ~nr se1f- aireotion i n thiA con-
nection , t he tirne of a fu.ll - ttMe teacher wo ,ld be saved . 
~~he follow:!.n,-> personnel anal, sis shov1s how t he 
or i ginal pro gram has been changed, and that the addition 
of some new ot a:ff r.mrnbcrs could. bo carrie o t . 
· ft<:r considerir.c th<:-1 ort ~innl outlay , i t r: i ght 
s eem . i ser to stasger tho plan and to t al:e four years to 
complete it, us will bo suggested : 
'cr oonnel :\nulyni c; .\nalyoi s o 2-: the Pro!jran ; 





5 -'~eo ]:ra :phy 
5 _ -1thmet1c 
4 .. : ~e;l!ah 
5 ·aatorJ 







5 8cienae an 
'Jeot;r(phy 
5 2 , ealth 
3 ~ecreation 
2 Ar t 
2 :-:~ueic 
2 Clubs 
•\ssuming the.t the present program O!" rs, and it does , 
' 
then the n ; one oul .or~ _o r the ~ e reaeonn. Oui dance is 
!t so happens th(Lt tht! Science teaoher ia s lao tho 1eo~raphy 
teaohe!" , eo this combination is feasi'ble . Tben , too ., hese t, o 
snbjects are inter r lnted . 
T~i story i.s abol shed 
!will be telren up l n ter ir the , "!"ogT m ~:u~. prob bly ···it 
re1 i. sh thnn bo:"o :rc .. \'hes . :five p -rio ls o:rc ~:bi van to . en th 
aTl '"'ec ea.tion . '"~he 1nst three i te~s come in the - e[;ttla.r 
sche'.l le . but the time de"JOte to th m i doubled. ..h s is 
r•ossible beca.uso in recreation the pupil he.s n choice o .\ ... t , 
- - -------"--==---===-=~==-=-=-=-======== 
Luaic . Gynmaei um O!' Sr,orts . of . hieb. l.e will t .;o;e ne in th 
ref.!Ula~ proG a.l:!i . any ay . 







TEACIDi.R PREPARATIONS AVERAGr1* f tJI' IL D YS PUPIIJ SAT.! 
PER DAY ~m·,iBEH r-·~RIODS PER Pl:R"- ODS A.TI 
r :n CLASS PER DAY WEEK PER r:E:Jl~K 
1 . 6 3 l!., renoh 20 20 5 600 $1900 
2 JJat1n 
1 Activity 
2. 6 English 20 120 5 600 'i;, l 500 
s. 6 5 i· a. theme. tics 20 120 5 600 1600 
1_ Aoti vi ties 
4. 6 4 Social S tudi es 20 1 20 5 600 \2400 
1 Activity 
1 Gymnasium 
5 o 7 2 Bookkeeping 20 140 700 .r-~1600 
2 Shorthand 
2 Typing 
1 Sen.i or 
H1s:tnees Training 
6. 6 1 Junior Bus- 20 120 5 600 .. :i l700 
i nese Training 
2 A ithmetic 
1 Ge ogr~1phy and. 
Science 
1 fi YJ!lna. s i um 
1 Activity 
7 . 5 1 Biology 20 100 5 500 r.·. 2soo 
2 General (pri nc i:pa 
Science 
1 Fhysics or 
Chemistry 
1 Activity 
e. 5 5 Art 20 100 2 c.;.QO ~ 700 
9. 6 6 Health 20 120 2 240 t~ 700 
10. 2 1 Lou. sic 
Grades 7 , 8 . 9 (50f 100 1 100 "':400 




TE. CHER P.REPA,ATI ONS 
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12. 6 4 Toc<':-\tions 
2 Vocational 
·\gri oul ture 
AV!· ..RAGE,., 
mn.mx.cL 
I N CT... ASS 
(20) 
20 
PUP IL DAYS FUPIL SALARY }'r·miODS. PER 1)ER!ODS 
Pf~R DAY Wf.iJ!}K rER u:!EEK 
40 4 160 ~1000 
120 5 600 "' '"'000 ·~!"· l:; 
Total ~ 189 300 
One a ctivity perio d bas been ad ded to tl'\e v.~orl• 
of t he r eeular s t aff . The work of. the :part- time teachers ha s 
been doubled ,excep t that of t h e mu~i c t eache r. The a ctivity 
period rneets fi ve ti ~es e. week : Monday , guidance; Tuesda y , 
clubs: \Vodneada.y , student government; Thursday , clubs; Friday, 
civic d.evelopmen t or assembly . 
* -ae.seachusetts Teacher Fed.era.t ion, Depa.rtment of Research 
Bu l letin, .. :rovember 16, 1944, p .. l B. 
** The writer's personal knowledge 
====~~~~~=-----====== 
SUG GI<:S TED PR . F.DUR~ 'k'OR CARRYI .L G OUT TRR PROGRAM 
It would be impractical to try to oarry out t his pro-
gram all at one time. To remodel the building ould co at 
between eiGht and ten thou~and dollars. Salaries ould 
i ncrease the payroll about :four or f ive thousan d dollars . 
ThArefore , to stagger the outlay i n o f ou r - yea r program 
would be a good aolu ~ion. This could be done as follows : 
1. Guidance progrgrn and eq \ipment 
2. Visunl nide increased 
3 . Health instruction 
Second ye r · : 




c) home management 
d ) consume r bu.ri ng 
e ) marri age 
Third year : 
1. Remodel the main room i nto a beauti ful . 
srncious 11.bra.ry , and cloak and looker 
room. 
1' ourth year : 
1., Voca t ional Agriculture 
a. ) general shop 
b) e quipment 
his plan. is tent ative ; the order of procedure 
ootl be decided upon i n co 1 ttee. In this way . the most 
u_gent i f1BU s could ba democratically decided upon in t he 
fa i rest and !!lOSt l>raotiaa. l manner. 
' . 
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The per _ttpil cost in RdG8rtown for the year 1944 
as ~~: 23~ . 17 o !/ I t his new p .ogr m ere to be put into effect 
the Jh:.r pupil cost ·nonl b~ i nnreaeed approx imn tely ""50 .. 00, 
m kf g the total pupil cost Relat vely speaki ng , 
this cost is high , bu t unde r 'the present circumstanoe. , this 
i s obout nll t ha.t can be do:ne~ 
-h followin~ chart is i noluded to ~ho tha t 
F.dy.£rtown coul a.sily f i na.nce the su.g.Gested prog-rarn . a s 
the f inancial backing i n Hdgartown is exce lent . 
In the future, n.s thf' island population i ncreases, 
consolidation will be the ans er to this problem. Each t own 
could use ita present sehools for elementary d cation , and 
then all co·u.l ooopera e to 'b 1ild a magnifioon · a ll- island 
high school 1n a plaoe quid:t.stant from the three largest 
towns . with plenty O- room for activities an rowth . 
J(ventua.l ly th_n a.21- islnnd high school m:!ght become 
the co~nunity canter for tho entiTa island . Furthermore , 
the per pupil cost would. be considerably l ess , and the offer-
ing of the school would ·oe [£l"eatly enl .. iohed . This is a di s-
tinct future possibility . 
B t no , the prog:r.am as deacri bad 'vould meo t the 
• 
need.s of tt.ll the rup i l a , oncourage them to stay i n school 
until the i r Aecondary educa t1o:tl 1. compl eted , and prepare 
t. eL.l to take their placeo, . n society as uee:ful , well- trai ned 
citizens . 
~eachuaetts r eachers' Federati on , Departner.:. t of Research 
lrUlletin , 1\1ovember 16 . 1944 , p . 18 . 
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EXPLANATION OF PROGRAM 
The pros ram of studies for t he six-year high school 
in Edgartown is shown on the next page . 
The teache rs are indicated by Roman numerals. 
The periods are designated by Arabic numerals. 
One teacher has been added to t h e regular staff' in 
order to ca rry out t he new program. He would teach vocations 
and vocational as riculture. 
Health would be taught by a registered nurse. 
The music teac he r ·would be abl e to teach in the 
elementary school in periods one, t hree, four, five, six , 
and seven . 
The art teac l1er v1ould also be a ble t o s i ve her time 
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TAX VALUE PER CAPI 1'A I N TOWNS Ol•' 5, 000 OR LESS 












$ 446 . 
-
~ 
LOVl 25 MEDIAN 75 X HIGH 
.({ Edgarto\'m 
Edgartown has excellent financial backing. 
Compared with other towns of 5, 000 or less in !viass-
~chusetts, Edgartown is near. the top. 
11 Massachusetts Teachers Federation 
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